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ABSTRACT
Four experirnents were condudecl to evaluate the utilkation of peas and to
detemine the value of peas as a protein supplernent for eady-weaned pigs.
Apparent and true ileal and total trad digesübility of protein and amino acids in
raw peas supplemented ~ i t hamylase, amylase + xylanase and amylase +
xylanase + protease in early-weaned pigs fitted with a simple-T cannula at the

terminal ileum were detemined in experiment 1. The effed of amylase, amylase +
xylanase and amylase + protease + xylanase supplementation on apparent and
true ileal and faecal digestibility of protein and amino acids in extruded peas in
early-weaned pigs fitted with simple-T cannula in the ileum was detemined in

experiment 2. The effed of amylase, amylase + xylanase, and amylase +
xylanase + protease inclusion on apparent and true digestibility of protein and

amino acids in micronized pea in early-weaneû pigs fitted with simple-T cannula
was evaluated in experiment 3. Expriment 4 was camed out based on the results
of the first three e>cpeflments. Produdive parameten were studied in 1 6 4 old pigs

@=?O) fed 7 dietary treatments; soybean control, raw, extruded and rnicronized
peas supplemented with amylase and xylanase, with 5 pens per treatment in a
completely randornised design. All diets were fomulated using standard value of

ingredients to have similar digestible energy and ideal protein. Pigs were fed 4%
of their body weight and ad libitum for the digestibility and performance studies
respedively. Biood sarnples were collected from the jugular vein at the start, end

-

of phase 1 (4.0 - 10.0 kg liveweight) and phase 2 (10.0 20.0 kg liveweight) to

v

determine plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) level during the performance trial. With the
exception of apparent ileal digestibility (AD) of threonine and threonine, cysteine
and glycine in raw and extruded peas respectively, AID and true ileal digestibility
(TID) of crude protein were not M8ded (P > 0.05) by enzyme supplementation of

raw, extruded or micronized p a s . AID of threonine and glycine increased
significantly (p < 0.05) with amylase, amylase + xylanase but not amylase +
xylanase + protease supplementation of raw p a s . There were however, about 2 6% non-significant (p > 0.05) improvements in AI0 and TID of raw, extruded and

micronized peas with amylase, amylase + xylanase but not with the inclusion of
the combination of amylase, xylanase and protease cocktail enzymes. Addition of
amylase + xylanase to raw, extruded or micronized peas had no significant

on daily feed intake and weight gain. Pigs fed enzyme
( ~ ~ 0 . 0 5influence
)
supplemented had better (p e 0.05) feed efficiency during starter phase 1 (4.0
10.0 kg liveweight) but not starter phase 2 (10.0

-

- 20.0 kg liveweight). PUN levels

were significantly (p < 0.05) reduced for the amylase and xylanase supplernented
and the peas fed pigs cornpared to soybean fed pigs. It was concluded that
amylase and xylanase are beneficial when raw p a s are fed ta 164 old weaned
pigs (4.0

-

10.0 kg liveweight) but not for older pigs. In addition, enzyme

supplementation is not necessary when feeding extnrded or micronized peas to
early-weaned pigs. Furthemore, feeding a combination of pealsoybean meal to
164 old weaned pigs also resulted in better protein utilkation compared to

soybean meal alone.
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1.O INTRODUCTION
In recent yean, increasing ernphasis has been placed on early weaning of
piglets. This trend is compelled by factors su& as improving the number of pigs

per sow per year, the need to optirnize mine farrowing facilities by pushing more
sows through the unit, üiereby reâucing capital cost and elirninating disease

transmission from sow to the piglets. Weaning as eady as three weeks and in
large produdion complexes two weeks of age has becorne common. The eariier
piglets that are weaned, the greater the need for more complex diets to minimizes
the post-weaning lag in growth (Okai et al., 1976). Baby pigs have relatively

undeveloped gastrointestinal tracts (Cranwell, 1995), and therefore require highly
digestible feed ingredients.

Over the years, feed ingredients like spray-dried porcine plasma, fish meals
(heving meal and menhaden meal), milk and milk produas, as well as refined

soybean protein have been used with a greater degree of success (Kats et al.,
1992). However, pnœs of these conventional protein sources are not only

expensive, but have to be imported. This therefore, calls for the need to identify
alternative protein sources, which can be fed alone or in combination with other

protein sources. The prerequisite is that aie alternative ingredient be
agronomically efficient, locally availaMe and above al, possesses nutrient profiles
compatible with the animal's requirements.
Peas (Pîsum sativum L.), for a long time has been recognized as a rich

source of protein with high lysine content and energy for animal feed. With their
comparativeiy high protein, essential amino acids and energy (Daveby et al., 1993;
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lgbasan et al., 1996, 1997), cwpled with a historie trend to increase produdion
of peas in Western Canada (Slinkard, 1994; Miller, 1996), peas süll remain an

underutilized feed ingredient in Mm, especially in early-weaned pig diets.
Considerable variation in cnide protein content, low levels of sulphurcontaining

amino auds (Savage and Deo, 1989, NRC, 1998) and the presence of a number

of anti-nutritional f a d m (Marquardt and Bell, 1988; Gatel and Grosjean. 199û),
are arnong the few reasons cited for the under utilizaüon of p a s in early-weaned
pigs. However, studies have show that relatively high levels off peas are well

used by growing pigs (Myer and Froseth, 1983; Kehoe et al., 1991) and poultry
(Igbasan and Guenter, 1996a, 1997a), with proper processing rnethods (Poel et
al., 1992; lgbasan and Guenter, 1996b. 1997b). amino auds and enzyme

supplementation (Igbasan and Guenter, 1997b).
Numerous studies have looked at the nutritional values of peas for livestock
and poultry

(Fan et al., 1994a; lgbasan and Guenter,

1996a; 1997a) and stated

the guidelines and levels of indusion for different dasses of &ne

(Gatel and

Grosjean, 1990; Gatel, 1994; Castell et al., 1996). Myer and Froseth (1983),
substituted al1 of the soybean meal in grower diets

aill peas (43.5%) without

-

adverse effect on pigs fed from 20 41 kg live weight Fumer study also showed
that p a s with low trypsin inhibitor aaivity could constitute up to 45% in weaned

and growing pig diets (Grosjean and Gatel, 1989). Gatel et al., (1989) and Zivkovic
et al., (1987), observed improved perfomianœ when raw peas were supplemented

with methionine (fint limiting amino aad in p a s ) and tryptophan respedively in
starter pig diets. Subsequent studies however, showed tbat inclusion of raw peas

3

in diets of pigs weaned at t h e weeks of age r8suIted in reduced feed intake and
growth depression (Bengalafnere et al., 1989; Gatel and Grosjean. 1990).
Recently, Kehoe et al., (1991) and lgbasan and Guenter (1W6b; 1997b).showed

that relatively high levels of peas are well uülized by grom'ng pigs and poultry
respedi'vely, if the dietary amino acid requirements are met, and w-ai proper
processing methods. There is however, little or no literature information available
on the use of peas in eariy-weaned pig diets suppiemented with enzymes (aamylase and xylanase). Considering the locruner levels of enzyme secretion in baby

pigs, addition of exogenous enzymes and as well as synthetic amino acids to pea-

based diets fed to this group of pigs may be benefiaal.
Like any other pulse and legurne, p a s contain a number of antiiiutritional

factors (Savage and Deo 1989). These indude; protease inhibitors, tannins and

ledins or haernagglutinins (Bender, 1983; Griffiths, 1984). Nevertheless, these are

inadivated by numerous processing rnethods. Most cornmon techniques indude
cooking, pelleting, steamaaking, extrusion and micronization. The latter has the

advantage of k i n g very qui*

and wntinwus. van der Poel (1990),reported

redudion in trypsin inhibitor capauty of extmded peas without loss in availability of
lysine or pepsin nitrogen sdubility. A significant impmvernent in bioavailable
energy, apparent protein and starch digesübiliües were observed in birds fed
rnicronized p a s (Igbasan and Guenter 1996b).They also reparted faster growth
rate and better-feeâ conversion in these bids üian that of birds fed untreated peas
and wheat-soybean contrdled diets. Supplementing diets containing 800 gkg

peas with pWnase has recently been reported to increase weight gain by 7.3%

4

units. above non-supplemented diets in chickens (Igbasan and Guenter, 1997b).
There is Iittie information in eatly-weaned pig nutnüon research on the use of
processeâ peas with exogenous enzyme supplementation.

The objectiver of the present study include;
Determination of tnie and apparent ileal and faecal digestibility of protein,
amino acids and energy of raw p a s supplemented with or without either aamylase, a-amylase + xylanase or a-amylase + protease + xylanase in 16-day
old pigs.

Determination of true and apparent ileal and faecal digestibility of protein,
amino acids and energy in extnided peas supplemented with or without a-

amylase, a-amylase + xylanase or a-amylase + protease + xylanase in earlyweaned pigs.

Detemination of tnie and apparent, ileal and faecal digestibility of protein,

amino acids and energy in micronizad peas supplemented with a-amylase, aamylase + xylanase and a-amylase + protease + xylanase in early-weaned
pigs.

Performance of early-weaned (1W old) pigs fed raw, extnided or micronized
pea-based diets supplemented with asmylase and xylanase.

The studies will provide useful information on the nutritional value of peas
supplemented with enzymes in earlyi~eanedpigs for both animal producen and
feed manufacturers. It will also help compare the hno most widely used pr~cessing

5

methods (extrusion and micronkation) on nutrient utilikaüon in early-wmaned pigs
and finally whether the indusion of peas will reduce feed cost per gain. These will
not only enable peas to compete more eff8dively with conventional protein

sources but also, help develop a stable market for Canadian-grown p a s .

2 0 UTERATURE REVlW

Baby Pig Nutrition

The digestive trad of the young pig dianges considerably in the first few
weeks af the pig's life. These changes indude changes in salivary a-amylase,
gastric, panmatic and small intestine secretions (Cranwell, 1995). Absorption

capacw of the intestine is relatively low at this stage. The ability of newly weaned

pigs to assimilate nubients from noninilk based diets is limited by a delay in the
adaptation of the gastrointestinal trad to secretion of suffiuent enzymes to fuliy

support digestive proœsses (Cranwell, 1995). Ladose in milk is the main source
of energy in the young piglets' diet before weaning. Starch is the main energy
source in the weaned pig diet and should be easily digested. As a result of
insuffident production of enzymes such as amylase and protease the accessibility
of the starch granules is reduced. Excess indigestible starch may result in

scounng. Morphological studies have shown that transient hypersensitivity and

atrophy of the intestinal mucosa at weaning greatly reduces the capacity of pigs to
digest plant-based protein sources such as peas (Cranwell, 1995). The
gastrointestinal system has to adapt to the considerable changes in the
physiochernical propties of their feed as well as to dianges in the pattern of
intake in order to satisfadorily digest and absorb nutrients and maintain an

acceptable growth rate (Cranwell, 1995; Jensen et al., 1994). Moughan et al.,
(1992) for example reportecl that digestibility of fat at weaning dedine to 65 - 80%

wmpared to 96% in sudding pigs.
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The presence of trypsin inhibitors in soybean meal muses inactivation and

hyper-secretion of pancreaüc proteoiyüc enzymes and subsequent loss of
endogemus protein in m m i n a n t animals, especially baby pigs (Tamminga et
al., 1995), and reduœ protein digestibility in young pigs. Protease inhibiton and
ledins are protein containing complexes that may be susceptible to proteolyüc
degradaüon and inactivation by protease enzymes. Numerous companies are

currently developing enzymes that are speufic for use in the animal industry. The
efficacy of these enzymes are however, questionable, for example, Caine et al..
(1997) reported no significant differences in the apparent amino acids digestibility

in newly weaned pigs fed diets containing protease-treated and untreated soybean

meal. Addition of enzymes (amylase,protease or xylanase) to either raw, extnided
or micronized pas-basad diets may be beneficial to newly weaned pigs. The
effects of these enzymes or cocktails of these enzymes on utilkation of processed

and unpfocessed peas will be studied in young pigs.

Pea Production Status
Feed p a s belong to the family of cool season legurne uops commonly
referred to as pulses, which indude chickpeas, faba beans, kidney beans and

lenüls. Peas have b e n valued for their nutrient composition since they were first
cultivated. It is only in the last century that their adual nutrient attributes became
known to add credbility to their reputation as a high quality feed source. Peas

have been grown to a limited extent in Western Canada ever since famers started

8
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Table 1. Area, produdion and exports of p a s in Western Canada, 1985 1997

Year

Area (Ha)

Produdion (T)

1997

700,OOO

1,575,000

0

1,000,000

Slinkard (1994); Miller, (1996); Special Crop Report, (1997); UNIP, (1998).
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cultivating the prairies ove? a century ago, mth production concentrated in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta (Slinkard, 1994). Dry pea production has

increased rapidly since 1985 (Miller, 1996). The real goal was the opening of the
European pea market leading to high priœs. As a result, pea harvest increasd
from 74,400 ha in 1985 to 131,400 ha in 1986 (Table 1). Dry pea hawest again

doubled in 1987, while a 38 and 18% inaease in pea harvest was observed in
1994 and 1995, resmvely

(Millùr, 1996). The major reasons for this dramatic

increase in production is that the net retums from dry pea produdion have b e n
much greater than oiat from red spn'ng wheat production, especa
iyl

in the black

soit zone.Emphasis on crop diversificaüon, crop rotation, value added processing,
new industries in the rural areas, and sustainability of agriculture in Western

Canada are among other driving factors for the increased production.

Composition of Peas

The value of any feed ingredient in animal nutrition is determined by its
ability to supply protein andor energy in the proportions and at levels required by

the animal. The value of peas is associated Ath the ability of the pulse to
substitut0 for a portion of the supplemntal protein and energy to produce results

equal to those obtained with conventional protein and energy sources, but at a
lower cost of produdon. Pea seeds, generally considered as protein supplement
wnsist of two major components Viat differ in compositions and proporo
tins.

seed coat (hull) represents 70 - 140 g/kg and consists rnostly of nomstarch

The

Table 2. Chernical composition of Feed Peas (90% DM basis)
Nutrient

Average (Oh)

Crude protein (N x 6.25%)

22.60

Linoleic acid

0.56

Acid Detergent Fibre

8.19

Neutra1 Detergent Fibre

16.65

Lignin

O. 85

Starch

46.08

Total Ash

3.30

Phytic Acid

1.20

Others

O. 70

Based on data from: Rhone-Poulenc Animal Nutrition, 1993; Saskatchewan Feed
Testing Lab 1990; lgbasan and Guenter, 1997a; NRC, 1998).
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polysaccharides (NSP). The kemel (cotyledons) is made up of starch and
protein with values of 450 and 250 g k g respedvely. Table 2, is a summary of the

mean chernical composition of peaseed. There are traœ amounts of ash (3.30%),

ether extrad (138%) and aude fibre (5.5%), (Daveby et al., 1993; lgbasan et al.,
1996; Savage and Deo, 1989).

Protein and Amino Acid
Comparative proximate analysis have shown that peas are intemediate

sources of protein to feed grain and canola meal or soybean meal which are
considerd as conventional proteirrrich ingredients for monogastrics. The crude
protein content of peas varies frorn 19.0 to 39.7% (Table 3). The wide variation in
protein content has been attnbuted to variety, location and year of cultivation.
predominant growing conditions, time of harvest, stage of maturity as well as
nitrogen ferülizer application (Savage and Deo, 1989; lgbasan et al., 1996).

Kossen et al, (1994) report& a crude protein value of 19 - 30% for smooth and 27

- 28% for minMe cultivars. Gdala et al., (1992) on the other hand reported a range

-

-

of 22 27% for white and 21 26.6% for coloured-flowered pea cultivars. Reœntly,
lgbasan and Guenter (1996a) reported a range of 20.7 - 26.5% for twelve cultivars

of p a s . The average protein content of p a s is reported ta be 22.5% (NRC,
1998).

On the basis of their solubility, two main protein fractions of p a s have been
isolated. The water-soluble fradion, albumin, constitutes about 20% and the salt-

soluble fradion, glokilins, about 80%. Compositions of amino acids also differ
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TaMe 3.Crude protein content and mino adds compostaon of vlitrde seed protein of peas.

Arnino add

Content

Cruâe proteln (% DM)

19.b39.7

Amino aciâ Wlûg N DM)

Histidine

134.8

Leucine
Lysine
Methionine

0.0-2.8

Phenylalanine

2.M.9

Tryptophan

Valine

Non-Essential
Alanine

Aspartic aad

Cysteine
Glutamic acid
Glycine

2.9-7.3

Proline

2.56.0

Senne

2.9-7.8

Tyrosine

1. M . S

Based on data From: Savage and Deo, 1989; Leterme et al., 1890;Kossen et al., 1994;lgbasan et
al., 1996,1997;NRC, 1998.

t3

behveen albumin and glokilins (legumin and vialin). Albumin indudes most of

the enzymic and metabolic proteins (Owusudnsah and McCurdy, 1991).
Compared to globulins. albumin has a more favourable amino aud profile, with

higher levels of the sulphurcontaining amino aads and tryptophan (Leteme et al.,
i990).

The nubitive value of dietary protein depends on the profile and
bioavailability of essential amino aads. It is well remgnized that deficiency of

dietary essential amino acid results in reduced feed intake and consequently
retarded growth. Table 3 shows the amino acid composition of pea seed. The
amino acid composition of pea seed is characterized by relatively high levels of
lysine (6.84 - 7.98 g16g N) and low levels of methionine and cysteine (2.2

- 3.02

g/16g N), similar to other legumes (Leteme et al., 1990; lgbasan et al., 1996). In

pracAcial

swhe diets, lysine is generally the first limiting amino acid (NRC 1998).

Reddy et al., (1979) showed that methionine is the first limiting amino aud in pea-

based diets. Arginine, asparüc acid, glutamic aad and the amide in peas constitute
about 41% of the total amino acid composition. This has been found to increase

significantly wi# increasing nitrogen content. Lysine and leucine only constitute
15%, while histidine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan and cysteine account for
11% (Letene et al., 1990; lgbasan and Guenter, 1996a). Compared to cereal

grains, peas contain much more lysine and less methionine and cysteine (NRC,
1998). Peas and weal grains are therefore, nutritionally complementary in
supplying arnino acids to meet the requirements of rnonogastncs.

Table 4. Carbohydrate composition of whole pea seed

Fradion

Stachyose

(mgDM)

15

W l e seed

5-48

NSP*

Rhamnose
Arabinose

Mannose

5

Galadose

Glucose
Uronic acids

TOTAL NSP*
Lignin

2-1 1

N S P Non stardi polysaccharides

Based on data from: Aman and Graham, 1987; Savage and Deo. 1989; Leteme et al..
1989; Abrahamsson et al.. 1993; Kossen et al., 1994; lgbasan et al.. 1996; NRC, 1998.

74.0% and 62.8

- 78.6% DM basis in whde and dehulled peas respedvely
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(Gate1 and Grosjean, 1990; lgbasan et al., 1996). Mahwe dry peas are good
sources of digosaccharides and poiysacchariâes, the latter induding starches
which are relatively slowiy digested by a-amylase (Gee and Johnson, 1985) and

the cell wall polysaccharides which are part of the dietary fibre cornplex Table 4
shows a review of some recent resuits.

Low molecular weights (LMW) sugars make up to 64

-

76 g k g DM.

Oligosaccharides of the raffinose family (Wnose, stachyase and verbascose) and
sucrose are the most prominent sugan. The main carbohydrate cornponent of pea

is starch. Review of the literature showed large variation in starch depending on
cultivar. Smooth peas contain 43
peas (30

- 33%) (Kossen et al.,

- 51% and contain more starch than wrinkled
1994). Kossen et al., (1994) repotted that pea

starch is charaderized by a higher proportion of amylose compared to cereal and
tuber starches. The importance of peas as an excellent energy supplement in

swine diets is the direct result of the fact that starch is the most abundant
polysaccharide in peas. Cell wall materials are mostly non-starch polysaccharides

(NSP).

Other

components indude, glycoproteins and phenolics

(lignin)

(Selyendran and Robertson, 1990). Mature dry pea seeds contain 17 - 18% NSP.

Pectic arabinans, xyloglucans and cellulose are abundant in the cotyledon
(Selyendran end Robertson, 1990). In dehulled seed, arabinose, uronic acid and
glucose residues are the dominating NSP wrnponent (Dandanell and Aman,
1993). Pea hull, is rich in cellulose, acidic xylans, pectic polysaccharides and

xyloglucans and mstitute 8 - 15% of the whole seed (Kossen et

al., 1994). The
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NSP unls of pea hulls show a high content of glucose, wonic aad and xylose
(LongsMf and McNab, 1989). These authors further reportecl that about 69% of

the hull NSP are insduble. The content of lignin in dehulled seeds is negligible and

-

in the hulls amounts to about 3 13% depending on the variety.

Pea Upid
The lipid content of feed peas is relatively low. Rhone-Poulence (1993):
reported an average value of 1.W!!
of which [inoleicacid constitutes 0.56% of pea

material. Of this, 90% of the total lipid is found in the cotyledons of peas (Savage
and Deo, 1989). About 50 to 60% of the total Iipid contents are estimated to be in
the neutral fraction. Compared with saturateci fatty acids, the amount of

poiyunsatwated fatty acids in peas is high (RhonePoulence, 1993; NRC, 1998).

Minerals and Vitamins in Peas
Peas are good sources of many important elements, however, animal diets

containing peas are generally supplemented with minerals and vitamins. Peas

-

wntain sodium (29.5 1500 gkg), iron (22 - 490.0 gkg) and phosphonis (2.2 - 5.2

-

g k g ) , but are low in calcium (0.3 1.4 Mg). RhonePoulence (1 993),NRC (1998)

reported values between 0.4

- 0.5%. The presenœ of phytic acid, which binds

phosphonis, affects bioavailability of phosphonis, (Manan et al., 1987). Reddy et
al., (1982). reported that feed peas contain approximately 1.2% phytic acid. Levels
of trace minerals in peas are axisidered to be similar to levels found in many
œreal grains (Rhone-Poulence, 1993; NRC, 1998).
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Hazell and Johnson (1987) showed that d i s i M e irm (iron availabiiity) in
p a s is very low compareci to other plant sauces of iron. The presence of phytate

has been reparteci to be the major inhibitor of irwi availability, (Manan et al., 1987;

Savage and Deo, 1989). Caiaum and phosphorus are wncentrated in the
cotyledons while the remaining elements are evenly disbibuted behiveen the hull

and cotyledons.

me

levels of cadmium, chromium, cobalt, lead, molyWenum,

nickel and tin in fresh p a s have been found to be below detection limit of the
atomic absorption spedrophotometer (Lopez et al., 1986). Peas are rich in the Bgroup vitamins, vitamin E and ascorbic acid (Manan et al., 1987). Germination,

stage of maturation and processing are among the factors affecting the levels of

vitamins in peas (Savage and Deo, 1989).

Anti-Nutritional Factors in Peas
Field peas could provide an excellent source of dietary protein and energy

for young pigs. However, their use in these groups of pigs is limited probably due
to the presence of a number of anti-nutriüonal factors (MF). These toxic factors
are a group of n o ~ e l a t e dchernical compounds with varying effects on metabolic
processes. ANF in plants and seed serve as natural protedion by their effed on

the biological systems of invasion; examples are baderia and insects. The levels
of these toxic factors depend on the cultivar and the analytical methods used.

Savage and Deo (1989) summarked the reporteci levels of naturaily occumng

ANF in p a s . Subsequently, Huisman and Toirnan (1992) groupeâ the ANF in
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p a s into various dasses based on their Mect on the nutritional value of
feedstuff and on the bidogical response in the animal.

Protease Inhibitors
Protease inhibitors which indude ûypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors are
low molecular weight proteins with partiwlar property of foming reversibie
stoichiornetric protein-protein complexes w'th various proteolytic and digestive
enzymes, resulting in cornpetitive inhibition and inactivation

of their catalytic

funcüons (Rad<is et al., 1986). Trypsin is a proteolyüc enzyme secreted by the
pancreas. Inactivation or inhibition of this enzyme brings about partial or
inadequate digestion of proteins resuiüng in fewer amino acids available for
growth. In addition, the pancreas rnay function abnmally and dietary amino acids
may be direded towards the synthesis of additional pancreatic enzymes, since

pancreatic enzymes are rich in sulphur mtaining amino acids (Huisman and
Jansman, 1991). Hypertrophy of the panaeas may divert methionine and cysteine

from body tissue synthesis to produdion of additional pancreatic enzymes. This
would further aggravate the deficiency of sulphur containing amino acids in peas
based diet (Huisman and Jansrnan, 1991). FurViem~xe,inactivation

of trypsin in

the gut results in an increase in secretion of choiescystokinin (pancreozymin) in
the intestinal mucosa (Huisman and Jansman 1991). This homone stimulates the

pancreas to produce more digestive enzymes sudi as chymotrypsin, amylase and
elastrase. The inaease in panaeatic enzyme production causes hypertrophy and

hyperplasia of the pancreas and henœ an inaease in weight. The bypsin inhibitor
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content of peas (150

- 10800 jdg) is reported to be about a tenth of that of

soybeans but similar to the levels in field bans (Letemie et al., 1990; l992), but
are however, enough to cause poor growth performance in non-ruminants (Gatel
and Grosjean, 1990). About 90% of the trypsin inhibitor in peas have been found

in the kemel and 10% in the testa. According to Jansman et al., (1 994), the main
nutritional ened of trypsin inhibitors is not the reduction in digestive capacity but
relate more to an increase in the loss of endogenous protein, like digestive

enzyme rich in essential amino aad; for example, methionine. Chymotrypsin
inhibitor is a proteolyüc enzyme similar to that of trypsin inhibitor. Chymotrypsin
inhibitor content in peas ranges frorn 74 to 240 pglg (Griffiths, 1984). Cooking has
been found to completely eliminate trypsin inhibitor acüvity.

Amylase Inhibitors

Amylase inhibitors are inhibitors of panaeatic and salivary amylase.
Cornpared to other pulses. peas contain a significantly srnaller amount of these

compounds which interfere with the pancreatic and salivary enzymes involved with
carbohydrate digestion (Griffiths, 1984). Amylase inhibiton are however
completely inadivated at 1W°C.

Tannins and Phenolic Acid
Tannins consist of a diverse group of water insoluble poiyphenolic compounds
with molecular weight between 5003000 daltons. These polyphenolic compounds
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have the ability to f m complexes with carbohydrates, protein and 0 t h

polyrnen in feed (Hagemian, 1988). Tannins are generally grouped into
hydrolyzabie and condensed tannins. The latter is of particular importance in

monogastric nutrition, in that, they f m complexes *th dietary nutrients thereby
rendering them more resistant to the action of digestive enzymes (Jansrnan and
Longstaff, 1993). Condenseci tannins which do not split into sugar and phenolic
carboxylic acids upon treatment

elther acid or alkali, may also bind salivary

protein or other endogenously secreted proteins (Marquardt and Bell, 1988) and
inhibits their adivities. Tannins and phenolic content of field pea seed ranged from
0.2 to 0.4 @kg and 26 mglkg respedively. Higher concentrations are nomally

located in the testa (Savage and Deo, 1989).
Marquardt (1989) and Jansman (1993) reviewed the nutritional efiect of

wnsumption of tannins by non-nrminants. Reduced feed intake due to astringent
taste, decreased nutrient uülization, impaired growüi and direct toxicity are among
the negative effeds of consumption of tannins. Tannins can also interfere with

protein anabolism and mucosal epitheiial cells (Jansman, 1993). The phenolic
group of tannins binds to enzymes and other proteins by hydrogen bonding to
amide groups to f o m insoluble complexes. The polyphenolics and tannins react

with the a-amino group of lysine and pdymerize into tanninprotein complexes
foning large b W s of arnino acids resistant ta digestive enzymes (Jansman,

1993).
Phenolic compounds are generally non-toxic but their absorption by

mammals necessitates detoxification. Detoxification of these polyphenolic
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compounds involves methy1ation. which would put further stress on the limited

methionine content of peas (Savage and Deo, 1989). Sinœ most of the tannins
and the phenolic cumpounds are contained in the testa, dehulling would reduce

the toxic content of the seed.

Phyüc Acid and Oxalic Acid

Important storage for phosphorus in phyk acid is a hexa-phosphate ester
of inositol which can fom complexes with divalent cations (ca2', M$)

and

thereby reducing their availability (Liener, 1989). The phytic acid content in peas
ranges from 4.7 to 8.2 glkg (Manan et al., 1987). In plants, phosphorus is
organically bound as phytate (NRC. 1998). Phytic acid affinity to basic residues of
protein have been suggested as the reason for their inhibition of some digestive

enzymes such as a-amylase, pepsin and pancreatin (Liener. 1989). Aside from
inactivation of enzymes, phytic au'd also foms poorly soluble compounds that are
not readily absorbed from the intestine. In addition, they f o m dielates with
calcium ions, which are essential for the adivities of a number of digestive
enzymes. Digestion of phytate depends on the enzyme phytase, whi& tends to be
limiting in monogastric animals. Liener (1989) also demonstrated inhibition of
proteolytic adivities by phytic acid.

Oxalic acid like phytic acid has the capacity to f m insoluble salts with
divalent ions. Manan et al., (1989) reported the oxalic acid wntent of peas to be
6.67 g k g . They are highly concentrated in the testa and therefore dehulling may
reduce their levels.
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L e c t h (Phytohaemsgglutinins)

Lectins (phytohaemagglutinins) are proteins charactenzed by their unique
ability to bind sugar or glycoproteins (Limer, 1989; Huisman and Jansman, 1991).
Phytohaemaggluünins agglutinate r d Mooâ cells in vitro and in vivo, as well as
interfere with digestive and absorptive processes in the digestive tract, affedng
systemic metabolism (Grant and Van Driesdie, 1993). Besides, ledins bind to
epithelial cells lining the small intestine resulting in reduced intestinal pemieability

and nutrient transport Enzyrnatic adivity as well as hormonal regulations are also
affeded. Dietary lecüns are required as the first step to bind gut epithelial cells
(Grant and Van Driesche, 1993), &er which they can &mage the bnish border
and reduce the adivities of bwsh border enzymes (Huisman and Jansman, 1991).

Peas contain about 0.25% ledins, and are reported to have little deletenous
nutritional effects (Grant and Van Driesche, 1993).

Peas in Swine Diet
Field peas have been fed extensively to pigs (Myer and Froseth, 1983;
Kehoe et al., 1991 and Castell et al., 1996). The pn'me nutntional advantages of
peameal are the relatively high lysine content, favourable amino aad balance and
energy content (Igbasan and Guenter, 1996a). Henry and Bourdon (1978)
reported that p a s can be effedively used up to a level of 30% in the diet of
finishing pigs provided that the diet is adequately balanced with essential amino
acids, partiailady tryptophan which seems to be the second lirniting amino aud

when peas are given in conbination with m.Comprehensive review of the use of
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peas in Vie diets of pigs and other domestic animals has been reported (Castell

et al., 1996; Henry and Bourdon, 1978) as well as feeding trials with several

cultivars of field peas (Igbasan and Guenter, 1996b; 1997b;Gatel and Grosjean.
1990).
Using maize-soybean meal di&

adeqwte in lysine, methionine and

tryptophan containing 0, 15 or 30% field peas and no significant difrences were

reported in average daily gain or eniaency of feed utilizaüon of pigs fed the test
diets from 26 to 99 kg liveweight. Similar resuits were obtained for finishing pigs

(51-100 kg) by replacing al1 of the soybean meal in the diet with 30% field peas
(Bourdon and Henry, 1978). Bell and Wilson (1970) fed 0,6, 12, 18 or 24% field

peas to pigs (23 to 90 kg) replacing barley, wheat, soybean meal and hemng
fishmeal on an iso-nitrogenous basis and found no differences in daily gain or
efficiency of feed utilization. Myer and Froseth (1983), substituted al1 of the
soybean meal in grower diets with wll pea (43

- 45%) without adverse effect on

pigs fed from 20 to 41 kg live weight Davis (1981) found that whereas the use of

up to 28% peas had no effed on dietary energy intake, 53% peas caused 8%
decrease in dietary energy intake. Henry and Bourdon (1977) stated that 30% of
peas could be used during the finishing period, with appropriate attention to
essential arnino acids. Several feeding trials on weaning pigs indicate that
proportion of peas used in starter diet is smaller than levels f w n d acceptable for
grower-finisher pigs. Fekete et al (1984) mnduded after studies on 3380 piglets
starting at an average weight of 6.7 kg that 1 was not advisable to use peas

immediately after weaning but frorn twelve days after weaning, and that, 15% peas
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wuld be used. They Mher stateâ

that amwnts above 15% dweased

performance and aie pigs never fuliy recovered. Tavemer and Curic (1983)
showed tbat when peas contributed 30% of the total diet fed to pigs the digesübility
of protein in the peas was 82%. compared to that of soybean (91%). Also, the

digestibility of total energy in peas was 85%, was comparable to that of soybean.

Pea meal is reported to be highly palatable to pigs and is recommended at
levels of up to 25 to 30% in diets of growing-finishing pigs (Bell and Wilson, 1970).
The prime nuVitional advantages of pea meal are the relatively high lysine content
and favourable essential amino acids balance. Low levels of methionine and
relatively high fibre content compared with other sources of protein are however
drawbacks. Bengala-Friere et al., (1989) reported that the indusion of raw p a s in
diets for pigs weaned at three weeks resulted in reduced feed intake and growth.
However, nutrient digestibility and performance were not adversely affeded when
peas were extruded (Castell et al., 1996).

Castell et al., (1996) indicated that for pigs weighing less than 20 kg, it

seems prudent to limit raw peas to 10 to 15% of the diets. However, higher rates
of raw peas in starter diets may be justified if amino acid supplements are induded
(Gatel et al., 1989). Kehoe et al., (1991) observed that while gains were lowef (811
versus 846 gld) when 505 gBcg Tipu peas replaced 155 gkg of soybean meal,
supplementing the pea diet with methionine and threonine increased the growth
rate to 930 gld in g w e r pigs. Confinning the fad that relatively high levels of
peas are well utilized by go
rwnig

pigs if aie dietary amino acid requirements are

met. Henry and Bourdon (1978) reported that peas can be effecüvely used up to a
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level of 30% in diets af finishing pigs provided that the diet is adequately

balanced with essential amino acids, partiailady tryptophan which seerns to be the

second limiting amino acid when peas are given in conjundion with m.
However, lower digesübility coefficients were obsewed for pea cultivars containing
high levels of tannins, when peas constituted 35% of the total diet for growing

and

finishing pigs, (Hlodversswi, 1987).

The high feeding value of low trypsin inhibitor p a s was wnfimed in three
experirnents with amino acid balanced diets containing O or 40 - 45% p a s . Pigs

used diets cuntaining p a s as efficiently as the wntrol diets (Gatel et al., 1989).
Peas can be incorporated m'thout limit, with low trypsin inhibitor adivity peas (up

to 40 - 45%) in amino acid balanced diets for growing-finishing pigs. Grosjean et
al., (1989) showed that when one considers the digestible energy value and also
increases the addition of synthetic tryptophan and methionine to the diet, it is
possible to obtain with diets aintaining 30% high trypsin inhibitor pea, a
performance pradically identical to that obtained with low trypsin inhibitor peas.

They further stated that animal's performance is essentially linked to the limiting

amino acids content (tryptophan, sulphw arnino auds) of p a s .
Bell and Wilson (1970) in their studies indicated that from the nutritional
point of view, up to 40% cul1 pea or better grade peas can be incurporated into

swine grower-finisher rations without affeding animal performance. Grosjean and
Gatel (1986) in their gmwVI trials with weaned piglets or growing-finishing pigs
obsewed that peas can be widely used in diet for these groups of pigs, and with
low trypsin inhibitor advity varieties, p a s can be used up to 45% without any
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cansequenœ on growth and carcass pdormanœ. Contfary reduced gfowth
rate, feed mvefsion efficiencywere observed when p a s were fed to both piglets

and growhg fattening pigs, eswally

at growth phase below 60kg liveweight

(Grosjean et al., 1989; Matre et al., 1990). Other studies revealed that with earîyweaned piglets fed diets containing 15 - 45% p a s , impaired growth perfmance

was obsewed (Bangala Freire et al.. 1989; Castell et al., 1996). The reduœâ
perfmance was atûibuted to reduced f6ed intake in the pas-fed pigs and
attributed to improper balandng of the content of available essential amino acids

in the diets.
Lettner et al., (1986) reported that up to 30% of broilen' diets could be
made up of p a s without detrimental Meds. Under commercial production,

Brenes et al., (1989) reported that birds fed 80% peas perfomed better than
soybean meal-fed birds. In another study with chicks, Brenes et al.. (1993) showed
that satisfactory growth performance could be obtained with 48% pea inclusion

rate. Earlier reports an the other hand sbowed a significant reduction in growth

rate, feed intake and feed efficiency when peas were induded at 40%. In these
studies, methionine supplementation, as well as heat treatrnent had no affect.

Review of the literatwe showed incondusive results in the use of peas in

laying hens. Castanon and Perez-La-Zac (1990) o b s e ~ e dno detrimental effeds
on egg production, feed mnsumption or feed utilitation with 5056 inclusion rate.
lvusic et al., (1994) furlher reported that peas could be added at higher level

(59%). Conversely, incorporation of 17 and 37% peas in laying hens resulted in 20
and 45% redudion in egg produdion respedively. Subsequent studies again
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showed a reduction of about 47% in egg produdion at 37% peas in the diet.
However, heat pcessing

coupled with methionine supplementation eliminated

this observecl diîwmce (Davidson, 1977).
Castanon and Perez-Lan-Zac (1990) showed that induding up to 50% p a s
in eigM week studies

leghom had no effed on egg produdion, feed intake or

feed mnversion effiaency except for egg weight which increased slightly with
increasing levels of peas in the diet In a longer terni study, lvusic et al., (1994)
using up to 59% peas in aie diet, cornpared to comlsoy m t r o l diet, reported paler
egg yolk colour and thinner shells from layers fed the highest indusion level of
peas. They, therefore, conduded that equivalent performance could be acbieved

when layer diets are properly balanced for energy and amino auds.

Pea Processing
The nutritional value of feed peas can be irnproved by various proœssing
methods. These indude; dehulling, heat processing, enzyme and arnino acid
supplementation. Of these, heat treatrnents are the most successful processing
methods that could improve increased availability of nutn'ents through modification
of nutn'ents themselves and reduang the effect of ANF. Methods of themal
processing described in the literature comprise exbusion, autoclaving, steaming,
boiling in water or M e r media, dielectnc, heating, miuonization, toasting and

pelleting (Madsen and Mortensen, 1989; and van der Poel et al., 1991,1992). Low

accessibility of pea protein and starch to enzymatic attadc as a result of strong

cellular cohesion in pea cotyiedons have been found to be accountable for the
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poor digestibility as well as the overall performance of birds and swine fed
unprocessed peas (Carre et al., 1991). Hegting has been found to increase

thermal molecular os4llation which disnipts the binding farces within and between
polypeptide chain, cawing an unfdding of the molecules (Michaelsen, 1992).
Disulphide bonds within proteins are offen disnipted, resulting in partial loss of the
secondary structure and, therefore, deaeased sdubility. The cross-linkage within

proteins are believed to delay enzymaüc hydrolysis in the stomach and the small
intestine, thereby reducing digestibility (van der Poel, 1989; Michaelsen, 1992).
Mechanism by which nutrients are made available after heat processing results
from increased accessibility of nutfe
i nts

to enzymatic attack and or inactivation of

proteinaœous ANF (van der Poel, 1990).
Protease inhibiton require their secondary stnictural integrity in order to
inadvate proteolytic enzymes (Rackis et al., 1986). Partial denaturation of protein
and gelatinization of starch is believed to facilitate enzymatic breakdown of the

polymers. Furthemore, energy value of dietary fibre fraction may increase and the
proteins assodated to fibre becorne more available for digestion. Other benefiual
effects indude reduction in letins

and enzyme inhibitors, and also assayable

levels of poiyphenols and tannins (van der Poel, 1990). However, excessive

heating may reduce total content and availability of lysine, cysteine and
methionine, partiwlarly in the presence of carbohydate (De Wet, 1982;
Michaelsen, 1992, van der Poe1 et al., 1992). Therefore, amrate controls of
heating conditions are essential to processing of peas for maximum nutritive value.

Effediveness of heat treatment depends on; process temperature, heating tirne,
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particle size, initial moistue content and amount of moisture added during the

heating.

Focant et al., (1989). showed that trypsin inhibitor capacity of peas may be
reduceâ to a minimum level by steam-flaking, micmnizhg or extrusion, without

loss in lysine availability or pepsin nitrogen sdubility. AutbCIaving, extrusion or
micronization has b e n found to result in amplete loss of hypsin inhibitor and
haemaggluünins acüvities and also inactivation of Iipoxygenase in peas (van der
Poel et al., 1992). Moist heat treatment was found to be more efficient than dry
heating for the inactivation of trypsin and chyrnotrypsin inhibitors in peas (Griffiths.
1984). Heat treatment can neutraiize the effects of tannins and thereby prevent

their interaction with the protein mmpanent of the diet (Marquardt, 1989) and
increase the utilkation of peas by monogastrics.
Heat treatments significantly improved protein and starch digestibility. This
was attributed in part to the reduction in the ANF, and breakdown of the cell wails

of p a s , which allows the accessibility of nutrients to digestive enzyme action

(Carre et al., 1991). Gelatinized or disnipted starch has b e n reported to be more
rapidiy degraded by enzymes

Vian raw starch. van der Poel et al., (1992)

dernonstrated that extrusion at 105 O C for 3 minutes slightiy reduœ trypsin inhibitor
activity (TM)but had no effed on haemagglutinins activity (HA) in wrinkied seed
pea. However. most HA

in round seeded peas was fully inadivated.

Griffths

(19û4) reported that trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors were stable at
temperatures below 100 O C . On the other hand, van der Poel (1990)showed that

extrusion at 100 - 135O C resulted in total loss of TiA and between 88 - 100% Ioss
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in HA,while micronizing peas at 124 OC for 65 seconds resulted in complete loss
of both TM and HA. Again, van der P d et al (1992), reported extnision at 105 130 O C led to 46

- 90% and 100% l o s in TlA and HA respedi*vely in wrinkled

seeded p a s .

Micronization of Peas
Micronization is the proceu whereby cereal or grain legume is passed
beneath a series of China-Clay ceramic tiles that have been treated to a
predetermined temperature by a gad air mixture to produce a luminous red glow
known as a 'btight line spectnimn. This radiates the eiedromagnetic spectrum in

the infrared band and the grain passing beneath the heated œrarnics absorbs the
radiation produced. Seledive absorption of the infrared rays by cereal or legume
causes it to becorne irradiated thereby causing the rnolecule within to vibrate in

accordance with the resonance of their own wavelength and ftequency. This
results in intemal fn'cüonal heating and a rise in water vapour pressure. The
process had the advantage of k i n g very quick (40-90 seconds) and wntinuous.
much cleaner to operate, takes up less space, has a greater capaùty and above
al1 produces flakes which do not go mouldy (Lawrence, 1973).

Lawrence (1973) examined the effed of the miaonization process on the
composition of p a s and digestibility as well as nitrogen retention in growing pigs.

This author reporteci that miaonizaion improves starch availability. Eariier report
also showed that nitrogen retention was not affected by the process but apparent
digestibility of dry matter, nitrogen and gross energy was irnproved by 4.3% in
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micronized compared to untreated peas (Lawrence, 1973). Recently, lgbasan
and Guenter (1996b, 1997b) reported that micronizattion resulted in a significant
improvement in apparent metaboikable energy, protein and starch digestibility in
poultry. These authors also reported that diicks fed micronized peas grew faster

and had better feed conversion than birds fed untreated peas and wtieat-soybean
control diets.

Extnision of peas
Whole seeds put through the extruder making flakes under 300 psi resulted

in thoroughly gelatinize starch at nomal moisture content in feed and thereby

enhanced starch digestibility (van der Poe1 et al., 1992). The extrusion system
consisted of a twin-screw extruder. The barel about 1 rn long composed of four
therrnally controlled sections.

Basically the screw configuration consisted of

positive ions, with decreasing pitch frorn feeder to die. The dies consist of two
cylindrical holes 30 mm long and 4 mm in diameter. Flour feeding is achieved by a
volumetric hopper and the amount of water required delivered by a volumetrïc
pump at the entranœ sedion of the barrel. Camire et al., (1990), showed that

extrusion-cuoking processing produces favourable properües for

starch

digestibility M i l e maintaining availabilrty of other nutrients present. The degree of
extrusion is an important industrial variable since incomplete 'c0ok4may result in

unsatisfadory storage stability, palatability and digestibility of extruded produds
(van der Poel et al., 1992). The degree of cook is again associated with the degree
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of irreversiMe swelling and complet0 rupture of the starch granule, and

subsequent effet3 on nutrient availability.

Focant et al.. (1989) reported that extrusion did not influence dry matter
intake of pea-based diets nor their apparent digesübility coefficient However,

nitrogen retention was significantly increased. The growth rate was however
reduced in young rats. They axiduded that improvement might be due to a
probable decrease in ANF levels.
The use of either miaonization or extrusion processes in animal feeding

necessitates an economic study to compare the costs of these processes wiih
their nutritional benefits. There is scarce information in the literature cornparhg the
nutritional benefits of extniding or micronizing feeds in young pigs' diets.

Protein Conformation and Heat Damage

Conformational stability is the ability of a protein to preserve its native
conformation under vanous infiuenœs, such as k a t , denaturing agents and
extreme pH. Under the influence of such factors, proteins rnay undergo quite

significant confornational changes (Michealsen, 1992). van der Poel. (1990)
demonstrated that denatured proteins are more susceptible to digestive enzyme
attack than native proteins. Heat denaturation may also bring about inactivation of

anti-nutritional fadors, partiailady protease and amylase inhibitors, as well as
ledins due to their proteinaceous nature (Mecion et al., 1993). Furthemore,

tannins which are phenolic in nature, are partially inactivated by heat (van der Poel

et al., 1992).
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Maillard -on

m s i s t s of the reaction of aldehydes, ketones and

reduang sugars with amines, amino acids, peptides and proteins (Figure 1).
Lysine, thmugh its e-amino grwp is the most reactive amino acid although
cysteine and methionine are also sensitive (Bender, 1978; Mauron, 1981).
Formation of colouries compounds which later mmplex to fom a brown pigment

is the first stage of the Maillard readon (Bender, 1978).
Thermal treatrnent can have negative effeds c m the nutritional value of
feeds depending on the pmœss conditions and the nature of the produd treated

Changes observed in the pmdud composition may not necessarily reflect changes
in its digestibility, utilkation or fanentability. Damage of protein rnay result from
excessive heating, parüculariy in the presence of carbohydrates (van der Poel et
al., 1992; Michelsen, 1992). The chemical medianisrns of pmtein damage and the
nutritional mnsequenœs are not well understood. Many possibilities exist for the
formation of intra

or intermolecular bonds, as fundional groups of other food

constituents. Racernization, protain-protein, proteincarbchydrate and protein-lipid
readions are among mechanisrns outlined for heat damage. However, the latter,
which involves free radical readions with either biacylglycerides or free fatty acid,

is of less importance in p a s because of the low lipid content (2 - 4%) (RhonePoulence, Animal Nutrition, 1993).
Proteingrotein interactions involve aie formation of hydrolyzable as well as
nonhydrolyzable bonds, which indude internai amides, esters and thioesten.
These can be f m e d between the carboxylic atid of aspartic or glutamic acid, with

the amino group of lysine, the alcohol group of serine, for example or the thio-
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group of cysteine (Michelsen, 1992). Thioesters are relatively readive and
frequently partiapate in the fomiation of other products. Lysinoalanine and

lanthionine are examples of nomhydrolyzable products. They are derived from
readions with dehyckoalanine fomed from dehydrogenation of alanine or by

elimination of water from serine. Lysinoalanine, a secandary amine. is a produd
from the readion between dehydroalanine and lysine. Thioester lanthione on the
other hand is formed when dehydroalanine reacts with cysteine.
Of special concem for the nutritional consequemes of thermal
processing of p a s are protein-uigar interactions, because of the high content of

starch and low molecular weight carbohydrates. The latter fraction is dominated by
indigestible oligosacdiarides of the raffinose family, and constitute 3 - 10°h of the
seed dry matter while suaose is fwnd at a level of 1.0

- 3.5%

(Igbasan et al..

1996). On the other hand, reducing sugars such as glucose, fructose and

pentoses are only rninor consütuents.

Readion between protein and

carbohydrates takes place under mild heating and during storage (Midiaelsen,
1992), but treatrnent at high temperature and low moisture contents as in

micronization and extrusion are conditions that favour the browning reactions
(Mauron, 1981). In this readion, a free amino group typical of lysine reacts with
the aldehyde group of reducing sugars to fom a SchifPs base intermediate.
Amadori regmangement and elimination of water results in formation of lamino1deoxy-2ketose compound. Compounds of this type and their condensation

products are referred to as Maillard reaction produas (Mauron, 1981). Reduang
sugar is easily fomed from sucmse, as the bond between fnictose and glucose is

Possible readon of cystine and cysteine upon heating

-

H-

c-on

'in

w
J=J

Fig. 1 Maillard readion in a simpiirfied sdieme (Adapted fmm Maumn, 1981; Michealsen, 1992)
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relatively unstable. Severe heating affects both essential and semi-essential
amino acids. Notably, lysine and cysteine are mostly affecta,while methionine,
arginine, histidine, threonine and tryptophan seem to be less affeded (Micbaelsen,

1992).
Mauron (1981) divided the Maillard reaction in earîy, advanced and final
stage. The e d y Maillard reaction stopping at the Amadori rearrangement stage,
do not cause browning, though can reduce nutritional value. However, these

compounds can be broken down to regenerate the initial sugar and amino acid.
Advanced and final Maillard readion results Mer polyrnerization of many readive
compounds bringing about dark brown melanoidin pigment. The consequemes of
this reacüon include, destruction of oie amino acids, reduœ amino acid availability
through formation af crosslinks or lead to the formation of biologically unavailable
peptide residues that are absabed but not metabolized (Mauron, 1981). High
temperature and long duration increase the rate of the Maillard readion. Water is

also necessary for the initial reacüon to take place.
Biological availability of lysine in micronized or extruded peas may be a
concem as evidenced from the improvement in performance of chicks fed
miaonized peas supplernented with 0.15% L-lysine. lgbasan and Guenter (19976)
suggested that some amount of lysine might have been involved in cross-linkage
reaction with either carbohydrate or other amino aads in the pmcess of heating.
The cost of heat proœssing must be more than counterbalanced the net

improvement of the nutritional value obtained.

Enzymes Supplementation d Pigr Diets
Efforts to improve digesübility on m l l u l o s i c dietary components are
based on augmenting mdogamu enzyme adivity, with the assumption that

digestive enzyme produdon

is lirniüng as in early weanedpigs. Supplying

enzymes lacking in endogenous secretions may offer the opportunity to digest
othemise unavailable components to an absorbable fom, example. a-amylase, agalactosidase and phytase to impmve starch, oligosaccharides and availability of
plant phosphorus respecîively.

Studies in mine have shown benefit in baby and

growing pigs using crude amylase. This has been demonstrated to reflect an age
related pancreatic insufficiency or simple lad< of substrate stimulation (Lindemann
et al., 1986). Enzymes are sometimes added to feed in an attempt to improve the

digestibility of cornplex carbohydrates and proteins. Enzymes are proteins
catalyzhg al1 metabolic processes in plants, anirnals and microorganisrns (Sears,

1994). These bidogical catalysts are produced by fementing microorganisrns

such as fungi and bacteria on specific substrates.
Specifcity, substrate affinity, stability, pH and temperature sensitivity are

among the distindive properües of enzymes. The potential for industrial enzyme
products as animal feed additive has attracted substantial interest from both feed
manufacturen and animal producen as a novel means of improving performance.

The use of enzymes that degrade polysaccharides of the endospm cell wall is

the rnost prominent (Wenk, 1992). p-glucanase and pentosanase have been useâ
to degrade pglucans and pentosans which interfere with digestibiiity of nutnents in
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barley and rye (Thacker and Baas, 1996). Xylanase and glucanase have b e n
found to expose encapsulated intraœilular nutrients, partiailarly, starch and
protein to digestive enzymes maiin the gut lumen (Petersson and Aman. 1989).

Varied responses have been shown to W addition of a-amylase and protease to
diet for young pigs to aid nutrient dgesübility (VVenk. 1992; van Hartingsveldt et
al., 1995). $gluanase indusion significantly inaeased ileal digesübility of protein,

aude fibre, starch or mixed linked pglucans in gmng

pigs (Graham et al.,

1988). However, Campbell and B8dfwd, (1992), on the other hand, observed

improved weight gain and digestibility of nutn-ents in weaning pigs but not in
growing pigs.

The cell wall of œreals, legumes and some pulses contain pnmarily
cornplex cabhydrates (NSP), which can negatively affect nutrient utilization.

Mechanism by which NSPdegrading enzymes work is not fully understood.

Studies have show that a major part of the effect is by alterhg the physical nature

of the digesta. pglucans and arabinoxylans are branched chain structures which
bind water, giving fise to highly viscous aqueous solution even at low levels.

lncreased digesta vismsity a s d a t e d with the presence of such compounds slow
d o m Vie rate of diffusion of substrate and digestive enzymes, thereby hindenng

their effective interaction at the mucosal surfa-

of the intestine leading to reduced

absorption in the small intestine (Bedford and Classen, 1992). Failure to digest

these NSP's has b e n reported to have serious implication to the host due to
explosive microbial growth in the lower gut (Liebman, 1991). NSP's may also
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interad with the microbial fiora as inaease in viscosity reduœs mixing and rate
of feed passage. bringing about increased cdonization of the small intestine by

microbes resulting in ampetition for nutnents and increa~edfermentation as
opposed

to

digestion

(Bedford,

1996).

McClean

(1993)

studied

the

supplementation d wheat middlingbased diets for weaned pigs (14 or 28d) with

xylanase and pecünase. This author reported a 4% increase in apparent
digestibility of energy and protein. Reœnfly, Bach-Knudsen (1993, observed that

enzyme inclusion to wheat and byprodud-based diets for rats only increased
(0.7%) the faecal digestibility of energy. Cellulase supplementation to wheat and

by-produds diets for pigs have been reportecl to increase ileal digestibility of NSP
(35.9 versus 19.2%). vude protein (70.8 versus 64.9%) and m d e fat (69.6 versus
61-4%) (Dierick and Dearyperer 1995). van Lunen and Schulze (1996) reported a

significant improvement in growth rate and feed conversion effiuencyby 9.2 and

-

5.3% respedively for pigs from 10 18 weeks of age given a diet containing wheat

and corn. Again, Liu et al (1997), obswed that fbglucanase and xylanase
supplementation significantly improved ileal digestibility cf dry matter, energy,
cnide protein and most amino acids by 8 1 on average for three hulless barley

-

cultivars containing 60 70 @kg of Bglucans. On the other hand, Onicer (1995)
obsenred that supplementing a wheat-based weaner diet with a commercial multienzyme had no effect on weight gain and feed utilization. A similar result was

obtained when early-weaned pigs were fed wheat-based diets (Inborr et al., 1993).
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Although there are physiological reasuns for augumenting the digestive
capaaty of baby pigs with supplementary enzymes, the value of supplementing
enzymes to pig diets is incondusive. Feeding trials have failed to produce

definitive resutts in t m s of improved performance. Limited nutritive value of some
released carbohydrates and variable suMval of enzymes during prooessing and
within the digestive tract may açcount for variation in response (Chesson, 1993).
Different variety and envirmmental fadors affeding composition, the type and
level of enzyme indusion and the age of the animal studied may have effed on
efficacy of enzyme addition.

Methodological Aspect of Digestibility Studies

The potential nutritive value of feeds can be determined by chernical
analysis of the constituents, however. the value of the ingested feed ingredient
depends on the animal's ability to utilize them. Digestibility of ingested feed can be
described as the proportion of the feeâ which is not excreted in the faeces and
therefare, assumed to be absorbed by the animal (McDonald et al.. 1995).

Digestibility coefficients are important parameters in evaluating the nutritional
value of feed for livestodc and poultry. The dassical method of estimating
digestibility relies on the quantitative cdledion of fasces from pigs kept in
metabolisrn cages.

In vivo methods estimate the amount of nutrients absorbed by çomparing
the dietary intake with the quantities of the digesta passing various sedions in the

intestine. Apparent digestibility rneasurement is defined according ta the site as
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ileal or faecal. Zebrowska (1975) showed that protein and amino acids entering
the large intestine have little or no nutritional value to monogastric animals. They

are either exaeted or incarporated into microbial protein, which account for most
of Vie faecd nitrogen. To avoid interference of the large intestine, nutritional value
of dietary proteins are estirnated based on ileal apparent or tn~edigestibility. Nonstarch pdysacdirides (NSP) on Uie other hand, are resistant to digestion by nonmicrobial enzyme during gut transit (Robertson, 1988). Dependhg on their
chernical composition and physical properües, the partitioning of their digestion
between small and large intestine may Vary giving rise to differences in the nutrient
supply. In addition, starch from various sources and certain oligosaccharides are
partly resistant to digestive enzymes of the animal and therefore escape digestion
in the srnall intestine (Abrahamson et al., 1993; Veldman et al., 1993). A suitable
technique is therefore necessary to estimate thes8 parütioning between ileal and
faecal values in al1 cases (Laplace et al., 1994). Cannulation of animals is used as

a way of obtaining such partitions.
Major concems in using cannulation techniques indude, cannulation effect

on digestive processes in the animal, whether the samples obtained are
representative of the whole digesta and lastly, reliability of the marker used.
Various methods for detmining digestibility have been developed. These are,
simple T- intestinal, re-entrant (Ileo41eal, ileo-ceacal), ileocoliopost-valve, post
valve-T and ileo-rectal anastomosis cannulation and serial slaughter or intact ileal
sample (review by Batterharn, 1994; Fuller et al., 1994)). Of al1 the mentioned
t
preserve the whole caecum
techniques, only simple-T and ~ n t r a ncannulatim,
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and colon and can therefore, allow measuremnt of both ileal and faecal
digestibility in the same animal. The dhers invdve either total, partial removal or

by-pass of the caeaim or the d o n . By far, simple-T cannulation is the most
commonly used rnethod. This teidque

has the advantage in that the surgery is

relatively simple, and also cdlecüon of digesta c m be made over relatively long
periods. In addition, it is possible to use the same set of pigs for a number of

colledions, and lastiy simple-T cannulation, is considered to have l e s effed on

the physiology of the gut.
Simple-T cannulation involves inserüon (implantation) of a T-shaped
cannula anterior to the ilecxaecal juncüon (terminal ileum). Digesta is colleded
from the cannula afler the pigs have been on Vie test diet for 5

- 10 days. T-

cannulation rely on natural forces to divide the flow of chyme,one part mntinuing

along the intestine and the other diverted through the annula. The assumption
made is that this provides a representative sarnple of the total flow and that
division of the fiow does not involve any fracüonation of components (Fuller et al.,
1994). Donkoh et al., (1994), observed sirnilar apparent faecal nitrogen and arnino

acids digestibiiity in pigs cannulated at the end of the ileum

T-shaped cannula

and intad pigs. In contrast, Jorgensen et al., (1985) reporteci slightly higher faecal
digestibility of dry matter, protein and lysine in T-shaped cannulated pigs than in
intad çounterparts. The difference was ascribed to a slower passage of chyme in
the former group. Yin et al., (1991) reported that T-cannulation leads to error

partMarly when the digesta is heterogeneous, partial separation of insoluble fibre
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from other dietary mponents in 1-shaped camulated pigs have also been
reporteci (Graham and Aman, 1986).

T-cannulation only permits spot sampling, calculatians are therefore based
on a marker. lnert markers are &en used in digestibility studies. These provide

means of calwlating the digestibility of nuhient wfwn complete colledion of
digesta from a known qwntity of feed consumed is not possible (Jagger et al.,
1992). Suitability of a marker depends on its recovery rate. ldeally, a marker

should be totally indigestble and non-absorbable, phanacologically inadive,
progress thrwgh the tract at the rate as digesta and above all, can be readily
detemined. Metallic oxides, mineral salts, acid insoluble ash, silica, lignin and
solid parüdes are among the numerous substances used as potential markers

(Yin et al., 1996). Chromic oxide is one of the rnost widely used markers in swine
trials. The assumption is that this marker flows in constant proportion to the
nuWients

of interest, sinœ digestibility would be affected by separation of digesta

(Graham and Aman, 1986). Chromic oxide seems to migrate in the same way as
protein and amino acids, hence their digestibility would not be affected in case of
separation (Yin et al.. 1996). Yin et al., (1991), observed a negative, hile Kohler
el al., (19W),
reported relatively high digestibility values for fiber.

Apparent and fnie Digestibility
Apparent digestibility measwe both the digestibility of cnide protein and
arnino acids in the feed umcreded for the endogenous secretions within the
animal (Battham, 1994). Faecal and ileal materials not only contain undigested
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nutrients from the feed but a nurnber of components arising f m the animal
systern. These consist

of undigested amino acids from digestive secretions and

cell sloughed from the lining of the stomach and small intestine during passage of
chyme. Other secietions indude bile salts, enzymes, mucopolisaccharides and

rnicroorganisms adsing from fermentation of undigested residues in the hindgut. A
differenœ between nutrient intake and faecal output is temed as apparent

digestibility. Corredion for endogenous components is called tnie digestibility. The

same principle appiies for ileal digestibility except that miaobial contribution in the
lower gut is much reduced. The level of aude protein in the test diet affects
apparent digestibility values. With a low protein diet, the amino acids from
endogenous sources f m a higher proportion of the total amino aads reaching the
terminal ileum (Batterham, 1994). True digestibility however, is not affected by
protein level since endogenous sources are cureded for.
Over the years, cornedion for endogenous nitrogen have been made using
a protein-free diet or feeding graded levels of the test protein and extrapolating
back to zero (Batterharn, 1994). Recent methods indude the use of Nls to label
the amino acids in the feed w the pig so that the undigested amino acids can be

distinguished from unabsorbed endogenous seaetions (Huisrnan et al., 1992).

Other method is the use of homoarginine to estimate lysine digestibility
(Hagermeister and Erbesdobler, 1985). The principle behind this is that lysine in
feed sources is converteci to homoarginine by a guanidination proceu.

Homoarginine is then absorbed and is immediately reconverted to lysine so that

the pig does not suffer a lysine defiaency. Any homoarginine remaining in the
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terminal ileum is thus, of dietary onmgin
and is a reflwon of the bue digestibility
of lysine (Low, 1982). The higher cost of these procedures resbicts their

widespread use and therefwe, the use of protein-free diet though questionable, is
by far the qui& and easiest method to detennine endogenous losses.

Endogenous Nitrogen

Quantification of endogenous nitrogen and amino acid losses at the
teminal ileum of the pig is of praaical significanœ for the detemination of protein
and amino acids requirements and for calculation of the true iieal protein and
amino acid digestibility of feed ingredients. Endogenous nitrogen is the nitrogen
found in digesta or faeces when a nitrogen-free diet is fed to pigs. The nitrogen is
added to the chyme as enzymes, mucin, amides, amines, bacteria and mucosal
cells during passage through the digestive tract (Souffrant, 1991). A dassical
method for assessrnent of endogenous nitrogen and arnino acids in digesta and

faeces is to measure the ileal and faecal nitrogen and amino acids of animals fed

a nitrogen-free diet (de Lange et al., 1989). This method has b e n aiticized as
altering the protein status of the animal and thereby, perhaps altering the rates at
which proteins are secreteâ into the gut lumen (Fuller et al., 1994). In addition, the
validity of using the data to calculate endogenous nitrogen secretions, when
nitroge~ntainingdiets are fed has been questioned by de Lange et al., (1989).
They attempted to overwme this problem by infusion of a mixture of amino acids

intravenously while studying endogenous nitrogen seaetion of pigs on a nitrogenfree diet. The results showed mat endogenous protein in ileal digesta was reduced
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from 18.5 to 12.7 g / k ~DM intake during infusion of amino acids. Again,
research showed that endogenous amino acids secretion from the small intestine

of rat and growing pigs are higher under peptide alimentation than under nitrogenfree feeding (Darragh et al., 1990). Endogenous nitrogen secretion has also been
found to be affeded by age of the animal, protein content and source, as well as

dietary fibre content (de Lange et al., 1989; Leteme, 1996).

3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Genenl Methodology
Resufts of four experirnents conduded in the Animal Science Research Unit

(ASRU), at the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba are reported in this

thesis. Experimental procedures, arrangement and care of animais were in
accordanœ with Canada Counal of Animal Cam, (CCAC, 1980).

Experimental Animals
Thirty (30) Costwold pigs (164 old) were fasted for 24 h before surgery.

Surgical procedures were performed by Dm. Nora J. Lewis and Sam K Baidoo of

University of Manitoba. Anaesthesia was induced with a mixture of halothane and
oxygen by way of a facemask attached to a dosed circuit breathing set up. Under
local anaesthesia, the animal was plaçed dorsal-ventrally and the area from the

last rip to the hind leg was shaved and washed with hibitane (Zeneca Pharma Inc.
Montreal, Canada) and sprayed with industrial methylated spirit before surgery. An

incision extanding for 3 - 5 cm caudally was made about 3 cm behinâ the last rib
through the body wall. The intestine was then e><posedand exteriorized to locate

the ileocaecal jundion. An inasion was made approximately 5

- 15 cm anterior to

the ileo-caecaI jundion and a T cannula inserted in this opening. The cannula
was secured in position by means of pune-string sutures. Another incision was

made between the last two ribs through the skin to hold the stalk of the cannula.

The first incision was then dosed from inside out.

Housing and Cam of PiAfter surgery, the pigs were moved to an individual metabolic crate with
dimensions, height, 80 cm; length 170 an and width 65 un

regular exercise

(once a week) in Roof pens,dimensions, height 91; width, 118 and length, 146 cm
in ASRU. The pigs were proviôed with k a t lamps to prevent diiiling after surgery.

The lamps were removed 72 hours der surgery. Room temperature was kept
constant between 22 to 25 OCand pigs had free access to water from a low-

pressured dn'nking nipple throughout the expimental period. For 3 d post
surgery, excenel (Upjohn Company, Orangeville, Ontario, Canada) was
administered (Iml per 17kg liveweight) by intramuscular injedion. The room was

washed twice daily, and the cannulae and the area around the wound deaned with
Stanhexidine (Novophm, Toronto, Canada) each day, dned with paper towel and
the skin smeared with zincodemi (Rhone Meneux Canada Inc.), to avoid skin

irritation due to the increased mission of digesta which were more liquid and acid

than normal faeces. The pigs were weighed after each period and cared for
following the guideline published by the Canada Counal on Animal Care (CCAC,
1980).

PEAS

Raw, extruded and micronized peas of same variety (Impala) and obtained
from the same source were used. All the p a s were tamin free and smooth.

Extrusion of the whole p a s was camed out in a wet extruder. The whole pea was
moved through an auger and conditioner where steam was inject8d to mise the
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temperature and mistum content to 612.8 O C and 20% respedively. The pea

was then passed through the extruder screen and carried through the cylinder in
30

-

40

seconds. Doring the passage, the temperature of the cylinder was

maintained between 137.8

- 162.8 OC. The extnided peas left the end of the

cylinder through hvo 2.4 mm x 76.2 mm long openings in the die plate. Following
extfusion, the ground pea was coded and the moisture content feduced to 11%.

Prior to commencement of the experiment al1 peas sample were analyzed for their
chernical composition.
Micronization of

the grand p a s was camed out in a rnicronizer

(Micronizing Co. UK Ltd., Suffolk, England), made up of gas fired infrared cwamic
heaters under which a m v e y o r

ame es the ground peas one layer thick. The infra-

red rays excite the evenly distnbuted molecules in the ground pea seeds which

then vibrate at a frequency of 600

- 1,200 miilion per second resulting in rapid

interna1 heating and a rise in water vapour pressure. The ground pea seed cooked

inside out swelled and fradured. The soft, turgid nrptured product obtained was
then rolled, fiaked and then coded.

The miaonization process takes

about 45

seconds at 140 O C .

Feed and Feeding

Raw, extruded and micronized peas used were ground through a 3-mm

screen. Peas flour was then mked with mm starch, pure aystalline cellulose,
sucrose and a commercial mineral-vitamin premk to forrn the treatment diets
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shown in Tabie 5. A fiAh diet, proteiwfree, was also fonnulated. Chromic oxide

was added to the diets 3 glkg DM to help estirnate the digestibility coefficient
Dunng reavery from surgery, the pigs were fed inaeasing amounts of
standard diet until they were able to consume 4 % of their live body weight daily.
Following a IO-d recuperation pend, the pigs were fed 4 % of their body weight
(deterrnined 4 Murs befwe the start of a phase), on the experirnental diets (Tables
5). Their daiiy feed allavance was divided to thme equal meals fed aï 06:W,12:00

and 18:Oû h. A small quantity of water was added to the ration dMng feeding.
Each experimental pwiod was divided into five phases. A phase wnsisted of
seven day adaptation to the diet, d u m g whicb the pigs reœived the test diet at the
same amount as the collection period, a one-day faecal collection tom 08:OO

-

20:ûû h and a twoday digesta collection, from 08:OO - 20:00 h each day. The ileal
digesta of the cannulated pigs were cdlected in plastic bags attadied to the stalk

of the canulae containing fomiic acid (10% vlv) (to prevent microbial growth). M e r
collection, the samples were immediately stored at -20 OC, until ready for analyses.

The ftozen ileal digesta and the faecal samples colleded were separately freeze
dried and milled through a 1-mm sieve. The sarnples from individual pig were

pooled and thmighly mked and a representative sample collected for diemical
analyses.

Chemical Analysis
Every pea batch and each diet was analyzed for dry matter (DM), ash, fat,
cmde fibre (CF), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), protein,
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amino acids, and gross energy using standard method of analysis (AOAC,
1990). Chromic oxide was analysed using the method describeci by William et al.,
(1962).

Dry matter Dete-nation
5g of sample was weighed in a prweighed silica dishes and dn'ed to a

-

constant weight for appcoximately 16 24 Murs in a forced draught oven set at
105 O C . The samples were then removed, cooled in a dessicator and re-weighed.

Protein
Nitrogen was detemined &y the Kjeldahl procedure detailed in the AOAC

(1990). Approximately 0.5

- 1.O g of each sample was weighed into a digestion

tube. Sarnples were digested in l&ml concentrated sulphuric atid (H2SO4) 36%

wlv using selenium as a catalyst. Nitrogen content was then measured using
Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyser, and converted to protein using a 6.25 conversion

factor.

Arnino acids
Amino acid detemination was cam'ed out by weighing a lOOmg sample
and prepared for add hybdysis using the method of AOAC (1990). The weighed
sample was carefully transferred to a side-arm hydrolysis tube. Two drops of 2-

odanal were added followed by addition of 4 ml 6 N hydrod.ilofic aad. The tube
was evacuated for at least 30 seconds, after plaang a stopper on. This was then
placed on a preheating blodc and heated for 24 hours at 110 OC. The sample was
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then rernoved on the ne* &y and quiddy cooled in ice. 4 ml of 25.625% w/v
sodium hydroxide was addeci. mixed and cooled to r w m temperature. The cooled
sample was quantitatively washed into a S(knl volurnetnc fiask using sarnple

dilutor. 1ûml mixture was then filtered, frozen till ready for analysis. For
methionine and the othef sulphur containing amino acids, samples were prepared
using perforrnic acid oxidation followed by acid hydrdysis. Perfomic acid

waç

made by mixing fomic acid (88%) and hydrogen peroxide (35%) in proportion of
9:1, and allowed to stand for an hour before addition. 100 mg of sample was

weighed into a stoppered hydrolysis tube and two drops af 2odanal added. 2 ml

of perfmic acid was then added and allowed to stand in a fndge for 20 hours. 0.5
ml concentrated HCI was then added and allowed standing in a fume hood for 6
hours. 2 ml of concentrated HCI was again added and the sampie was placed on a
heating block for 16 hours. after which the p m s s was very similar to that of the

neutralization proœdure desmbed previousiy. Chrmatographic separation and
quantification of amino aads was achieved by LKB 4151 Alpha plus AA analyzer
(LKB Biochrom, Cambridge, UK), equipped with an LKB 4029 Programmer and a
3393A Hewlett-Packard lntegrator (Hewlett-Packard Co., Avondale, USA), which

uses a cation exchange column, follawed by postcolumn readion with ninhydnn
and colorimetric detedion at 570 nm. The concentration of each amino acid was
calculated using the intemd standard. Peak areas were recordeci and mlwlated
by Hewlett-Packard Integrator.

Fibre
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Dietary fibre (DF) was determined by the method âescribeâ by Slominski

et al., (1994). In this method, DF was estimatecl from the sum of neutral detergent
fibre (NDF) and acid detergent fibre. The NDF mponent was detemined by
using a reflwing apparatw, Tecator Equipment, (Laboratory Construction Col.

Kansas City, MO), according to the procedure outlined by Van Soest and Wine
(1967) and modifieci by Robertson and Van Saest (1977) with addition of a-

amylase enzyme (Temmyl) (Novo Nordisk AIS, Bagsvaerd, Denmark). 0.5 to 1 g
of sample was weighed into sintered glass crucible. The cruuble was then placed
on a hot extraction unit, making sure that the seal was good. Approxirnately M l

neutrai detergent kiffer was then added and boiled for 30 minutes. The heat was
tumed off and solution vacuumed. About 40 ml of hot distilled water and 0.05 ml of

enzyme (Heat Stable Amylase Sigma A3306), was then added and allowed to
stand for about 10 minutes. The solution was vacuumed

off, rinsed with boiling

water and transferred to the cold extradion apparatus, rinsed twice with acetone

-

using vacuum, removed and dried 16 24 houn at 105 OC. fhe sample was then
removed to a desiccator and weighed. The procedure presupposed that any and
al1 materiai that was not neutral detergent fibre was removed and any material left

was NDF.

The procedure for the detemination of aad detergent fibre (ADF) was
similar to that of NDF, except that aad detergent buffer solution was used and no

enzyme was used in this case.

Gross energy of samples was measwed by a Parr adiabatic oxygen
calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL), that had onginally been calikated.
Result was obtained from the pre-prograrnmed calonmeter controller unit.

Fat

2 g of sampls was weighed and wrapped in #1 Whatman paper and piaceâ
in extraction thimble, put in a 150 ml pre-weighed Berzelius beaker in 35 ml
hexane, place on a heater 4 hours from aie onset of boil, the element was
lowered, extraction thimble was removed and instead replaced with colledion
thimble and retumed to boil. Hexane was removed at approxirnately 5 ml toggled
dried on low heat to about 0.5 ml. This was placed in oven at 100 O C for
approximately 8 - 12 hours. The beaker was then weighed the next day and the
weight of the extraded fat obtained.

Chromic Oxide
0.5 g of sample was weighed in a aucible, ashed at 500 OC for 16 hours.
The ashed sample was Vien transferred into a beaker to which phosphofic acid
and 3 ml manganese sulphate and 4 ml potassium brornate solution were gently

added. The beaker was covered with watch glass, placed on a heated hot plate,
until no effervescence was observed and the soiution changed colour to pink After
cooling, the solution was carefully transferred to a 200-ml volumetnc flask

containing 2 5 4 calcium chloride. The flask was then made up to volume using
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distilled water.

The soiution was analyzed, using Atomic Absorption Analysis

(Perkin-Elmer, model 6û3A) at 267.7 nm, and measured against a working

standard (O - 30 ppm). M e r keeping for 8-12 houn as desaibed by Williams et al.,
(1962).

DlGESTlBlLllY STUDlES USlNG M W , EXTRUDED OR MlCRONKED PEAS.

Experimental Diets

Four experimental diets were formulated with raw p a s (A y), A + amylase (A 2), A
+ amylase + xylanase (A3) and A + amylase + protease + xylanase (A 4) for Mal
1. Extruded and micronized peas replaœd raw peas in trial 2 and 3 respedively.

The diets were fomulateâ so that pea was the only protein source to avoid
interference when lodYng at the digestibility of protein and amino acids. Sucrose,
cellulose and cornstarch were added as diluters. Vitamin-mineral premix was also
added. Chromic oxide was induded as the indigestible phase marker to help

estimate nutnent digestibility. A fifth diet (NF) was fomulated to contain al1 the
above ingredients except peas. This was used to evaluate endogenous nitrogen

losses to help detemine the me digestibility of protein and amino acids. The
mixture was thoroughly mixed so as to get even distribution of components. Feeû
was provided in a mash fom. The composition of the diets is shown in Table 5.

Corn Starch

Cellulose
Sucrose

Prernke

a-amylase*
Protease*
Xylanase"

Chromic o d e
'Premix provided par kg of di& 9.000 IU vitamin 4 1.500 IU vitamin D3. 18 mg vitamin E 1.5 mg vitamin K.

250 mg choline. 30 mg niaan. 27.5 mg dam pentothmate, 9.4 mg B2, 1 mg û6, 25 rncg 812, 50 mcg
biotin. 0.5 mg folk acid, 5.75 g calcium. 2 6 g phosphate. 3.5 g sodium chloride. 27.5 mg manganese. 105 mg

iron, 125 mg copper, 0.6
*providecl by Finfeeâs International

Thirty (ten for each trial), female Costwold piglets weaned at 1W old, surgically
fitted with a Simple T-shaped silicone cannulae with intemal diameter of 18 mm at

approximately 15 cm anterior to the ileocaecaljundion as desmbed earlier, were
used for this digesübility study. The pigs were weighed at the beginning of each
experimental phase and housed in individual metabdic cages throughout the

experimental period. The guidelines puMished by CCAC (1980) were followed for
the care of the pigs.

Expenmental Design
A 5 X 5 Latin square experimental design was used as a five-phase

trial.

The ten cannulated pigs were randomly assigned to the five diets (A 1, A 2 , A 3, A
4 and

NF) each diet was allocated to two pigs at a time during each phase. After

cornpietion of a phase and colledion of faeces and digesta, the combination of

dietlanimal was switdied over to a second, third, fourth and then a fiflh diet and
the collection procedure repeated. The design yielded 10 deteminations for each

test diet.

Experimental Protocol

The pigs were fed 4% of their live body weight (detemiined over 4 hours before
the commencement of a phase), during the expriment. Their daily feed allowance

was divided into three equal meals, fed at

B:W,12:ûû and

18:ûû hours. The

animals had free access to water, M i l e room temperature was kept constant
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around 22

- 25 OC. The trial consisteci of a 7 d adaptation period (where pigs

received test diet et the same amount as during the coiledion peiod), a day of

faecal cdledion (07:00 to 20:00 buis), fdlowed by a two day ileal digesta
colledion (07:ûûto 20:ûû h sach day at 30 minutes interval or when bag was full).
Samples were colledecl into plastic bags and immediately frozen at -20 OC until
ready for analyses. After completion of the experiment, samples colleded were
pooled within pig and period for the same diet, ground through a l m m mesh

screen, mixed thoroughly and a representative sample colleded for chernical
analyses was detemined.

Chernical analysis and Digestibility Calculations
Diets, faeces and digesta were analyzed for dry matter (DM), m d e protein

(CP), gross energy (GE), amino acid (AA) and chromic oxide by individual
analytical method describeci above.
Apparent and true b a l and faecal digestibility of m d e protein, energy and amino
acids were calculatecl using the relative concentrations of chromic oxide in the

diets, faeces and digesta. The tnie digestibilities were also obtained by correding

for endogenais secretion.
Apparent digestibility (AD) coefficient was given by;

-

AD= IO0 [(I~x&)/(&x If)] x 100%

Where: Id = chromic oxide concentration in the assay diet
k = nutrient concentration in ileal digesta and faeces
Ad= nufnent concentration in the assay of diet

Ir = chromic oxide conœrWation in ileal digesta or faeces.
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The quantity of endogenais nitragen obtained with M i n g nitrogen free diet was
deduded from the total quantity of nitrogen found in the digesta or faeces to obtain
the true digestibility (TD).
Tme digestibility (TD) = {a - (b+c)) la
Where a and b are the ratio of the nutrient to the index substance in feed and
digesta or faeces respedively and c, the correction factor.

c = Nitrogen in digesta (faeces) when nitrogen free diet was fed.

Staüstical Analysis

Cnide protein, gross energy and AA digesübility values obtained were
subjeded to analysis of varianœ using General Linear Modeling (GLM) in the

Statistical Analysis System (SAS lnstitute Inc., 1988). Tukey's procedure was used
to compare and separate treatment means. The a-level for signifieance was p r
0.05.
Model used was,
B=p+tr+pj+ak+e@

Where: B = the digestibility of aie k a pig fed diet i in the j m period
p = The population mean

tr= the effed of the i diet
pj=

effed ûf J

pehd

ak = the k ~h animal

EXPERIMENT 4. PERFORMANCE OF EARLY-WEANED PlGS FED RAW,
UCTRUDED AND MICRONED PEA DETS SUPPLEMENTED WTH aAMYLASE AND -NASE.

Materials and Methods

Experimental Animal and design
Seventy (70) crossked pigs with mean initial weight of 4.0 kg, weaned at
16day of age were randomly allotted to one of the seven dietary treatments, in a
cornpletely romdomized design. There were five pens per treatment with two pigs

per pen (109.2 x 88.8 x 86.4 cm). Piglets on each treatment were balanœd for

litter origin, sex and weight.

Feed and feeding

The study was a cornparison of seven experimental diets, soybean control

(N l),
raw pea (N 2), raw p a s + enzyme (N 3), extnided peas (N 4). extnided
peas + enzyme (N 5), rnimized peas (N 6) and miaonized p a s + enzyme (N 7)
dunng the fint phase (4.0 -1 0.0 kg) and later switched to L 1, L 2, L 3,L 4, L 5,L 6

-

and L 7 respedively, during the second phase (10.0 20.0 kg). Tables 6 and 7 are

summaries of composition of the diets for phase 1 and 2 respedively. Ail diets
were formulated to contain similar levels of nîtrogen and energy and were

balanced for lysine, methionine, threonine and tryptophan to meet NRC, (1998)

Table 6. Composition and c h n i d analyrii of axpdmmbl di&%

ik sWWphase 1 (4.0 - 10.0 kg)
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INCLUS^ RATE (%)
lngredient

N1

Con

37.0

Peas

-

SBM

19.05

Fish meal

6.0

Dned whey

13.34

Oat groats

11.0

Canola oil

5.O

SDPP

3.0

PrembP

5.0

L-Lysine

O. 57

DL-Methionine

0.04

Threonine

-

a-Amylasem

-

Xyianase"

-

N2

N3

N4

N5

N6

Analyzed Composition (%)
CP

21.O

GE (MJn<g)

3435.2

Lysine

1.38

Methionine

0.41

Threonine

0.92

'SDPP (spray dried porcine p i a m ) , CP ( a d 8 protein), DE (digestible mecgy), SBM (soybearn meal)

"Premix pmvided per kg of di& 9.000 IU MIamin 4 1,5M) IU vitamin D3. 18 mg vitamin E. 1.S mg vitamin K
250 mg chdine, 30 mg niaan, 27.5 mg calcium perit&enate, 0.4 mg 82, 1 mg B6, 25 mcg 812, 50 mcg
biotin, 0.5 mg fdic acid, 5.75 g calaum. 2 6 g phosphate, 3.5 g sodium chbride, 27.5 mg manganese, 105 mg

iron, 125 mg copper, 0.6 mg iodine.
("

Enzymes provided by Finfeeds International(UK)),

N7

-

fable 7. Composition and chmical analysis of expwimsntal dich for starter phase 2 (10 20 kg)
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INCLUSION RAT€ (36)

Corn

35.0

Peas

-

SBM

24.0

Fish meal

6.0

Dried whey

13.5

Oat groats

11.O

Canola oil

5.0

PremiP

5.0

L-Lysine

0.4

DL-Methionine

0.10

Threonine

a-Amylase"
Xylanase"

O

Analyzed Composition (%)

CP

GE ( M J m

20.8
3538.8

Lysine

1.O6

Methionine

0.40

Threonine

0.97

'Premix provided per kg of diet: 9,000 IU v b m h 4 1,500 IU vitamin 03, 18 mg vitamin E, 1.5 mg vitamin Y
250 mg chdine, 30 mg niacin, 27.5 mg calaum pentothenate: 9.4 mg 62, 1 mg 86, 25 m q 812 50 mcg

biatin, 0.5 mg fdic a d , 5.75 g calaum, 2 6 g phosphate, 3.5 g sodium chbride, 27.5 mg rnanganase, 105 mg
iron, 125 mg aapper, 0.6 mg iodi

("Provideci by Finfeeds International (UK)).
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requirernents for earlyirreaned pigs. The pea-based diets were formulated such
that they only dier in enzyme supplementaion. The feed was steam pelleted and

available ad libitum from seff-feeders at all time, exœpt during blood sampling
periods and weighing.

Data collection
Weekiy weights gain per pig and mean pen feed intake was recorded. Feed
conversion efficiency (fwgain) was obtaineâ f'rom the measurernent of daily feed
intake and weight gain per pen and per pig.

Blood sampling
All seventy pigs in the study were blood sampled.

Pigs were bled at the

start, and end of phase 1, (10.0 kg liveweight) and finally at the end of phase 2,
(20.0 kg Iiveweight) of the expriment. Pigs were s W e d ovemight and blood was

collecteci via the jugular vein in the moming. Blood sarnples were collected in

heparinized vacuum container tubes (Bedon Dickinson, Rutherford, NJ), vuhich
were immediately stored in a cold room (-4 OC) for overnight. The tubes containing

the samples were then centrihiged for 30 minutes and plasma pipetted into vials.

These were stored fiozen (-20 OC) until ready for plasma urea nitrogen analysis.

Chernical analysis
Feed samples for each of the phases were collected, mked and ground in a
Tecator cydotec 1093 sarnple miIl (Hogman, Sweden) for chernical analysis.
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Samples were dried in a convection oven at 105 O C for 16 - 24 hours for DM

determination. Cnide protein, amino acids, gross energy acid detergent fibre and
neutral detergent fibre of the feed was detemined according to standard

procedures as described by Association Of Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990).

Plasma Urea Nitrogen

Plasma samples were analyzed for urea nitrogen concentrations using a
standard kit (Procedure No. 535) from Sigma Diagnostics (Sigma Diagnostic, St.
Louis, MO., USA). This is done by quantitative, calorimetric detemination of blood
urea nitrogen in semm or plasma at 515-540 nm, (theSigma procedure), based on

techniques described by Crocker, (1967). Prior to analyses samples were brought
out of the freezer and allowed to equilibrate to r w m temperature. 0.02 ml of each

sample was pipetted into labeled test tubes. Urea nitrogen diluted standards were

prepared by pipetting the BUN reagents into test tubes and mking thoroughly. TO

each tube 3.0 ml BUN acid Reagents (Catalog No. 535-3,St. Louis MO., USA)
and 2.0 ml BUN Colw Reagent (Catalog No. 535-5, St. Louis, MO., USA) were

added and mixed thoroughly. All tubes were placed in boiling water bath
simultaneously for exadly 10 minutes. The tubes were quiddy removed and
placed in cold tap water for 3 minutes, M e r which absorbanœ was read within 20
minutes. A urea nitrogen calibraüon airve was prepared using absorbance versus

the corresponâing urea nitrogen concentration (mgdl), frorn the standard
prepared. Plasma urea nitrogen values for each sampie was then obtained from
the caiibration curve, using the corresponding absorbance. The principle behind
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this is that utea concentration is diredly proportional to intensity of the colour

produced, which is measured spectrophotornetrically between 515-540 nm.

Diacetyl Monoxim + Urea -,Pink Chromogen + Hydroxylamine

Staüstical analysis
All data collected (average daily gain, average daily feed intake, feed
conversion efficiency and duration of experiment, were subjected to analysis of
variance using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of Statistical Analysis
System (SAS lnstitute Inc., 1988). The a4evel of significance was p a 0.05 and
differences between means were separated using Duncan's multiple range tests
(1955).

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Peas Composition

Raw, extnided and rniuonized peas had very similar proximate chernial
composition (Table 8).

The dry matter (DM) ranges between 88 to 90.4%. Gross

energy was also similar, for the raw, extnided and the rnicronized peas. Acid
detergent fibre, neutral detergent fiber as well as ether extrad was similar for the
entire pea sarnples analyzed. The crude protein (CP) content was 20.0, 20.4 and

20.8X for raw, extruded and micronized peas respedively. All the amino acids
were somewhat similar and revealed high levels of lysine (Table 8). Methionine
and cysteine levels were low 0.24, 0.23 and 0.23% and 0.21, 0.20, 0.20%
respectively for raw, extruded and micronized peas respectively.
Heat processing (extrusion or micronization) did not affect nutn-ent
composition of peas and Vie proximal compositions were comparable to values
reported in the Iiterature (Igbasan et al., 1997, NRC, 1998). The arnino acids
content was similar to reported values (Fan et al., 1994a; lgbasan et al., 1997).

The relatively high levels of lysine and low leveis of methionine and cysteine are
constant characteristics of p a s and were not affeded by heat treatment. In the
presence of reducing sugars, amino acids can fom a cornplex Maillard readion
when heat is applied to the protein (Mauron, 1981; Michealsen, 1992). Lysine,
methionine and cysteine are the most susceptible amino acids to this readion
(Bender, 1978, Midiaelsen, 1992). Under mild conditions, Maillard readion

intermediate compunds are degraded dunng aad hydrolysis used in
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Table 8. Composition of Raw, e>dnided and micronized peas
PEAS
Nutnents (%)

Raw

Gcttuded

Micronized

Dry Matter

88.60

90.10

90.4

E~WJY
(Keamg)

3680.1

3688.2

3886.3

Crude Protein (N x 6.25)

10.50

20.30

20.50

Acid detergent fibre

8-40

8.26

8.23

Neutra1 detergent fibre

16.71

16.66

16.60

Ether extract

1.40

1.44

1.49

Alanine

0.80

0.82

0.80

Aspartic acids

2.51

2.54

2-53

Glutamic aad

3.66

3.62

3.67

Glycine

0.81

0.79

O. 76

Cysteine

0.21

0.20

0.20

Tyrosine

0.48

0.44

0.47

Serine

0.86

0.81

0.83

Indispensable amino aad

Arginine
Histidine
Isoleucine

Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine

Threonine
Valine
Dispensable amino acids
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conventional amino acids analysis. On severe over heaüng, the resulting
compounds are not recoverable aAer acid hydrdysis leading to detedion of lower

levels of reactive amino acids in the heated protein (Mauron, 1981; Moughan,
1991) and the materials twn bromiish in colou. This assurnption is based on the

similar amino acids oompositions for the raw, extruded and micronized p a s
analyzed. No brownish mlour development associatecl with the advanced Maillard

readion was observed in the processed peas and the amino acid levels were
sirnilar. The heating conditions applied during processing of peas for this study
were hence not severe enough to have caused such a readion.

EXPERIMENT

1.

EFFECT

OF

ENZYMES

SUPPLEMENTATION

ON

DlGESTlBlLITY OF RAW PEAS BY EARLY-WEANED PIGS.

Apparent ileal and faecal digesübility of cmde protein and amino acids of

raw pea
Results of the apparent ileal and faecal digestibility ( A D and M D ) of m d e
protein and amino adds of raw peas supplemented with enzyme diets obtained

from cannulated pigs are summarized in TaMes 9 and 11 respedively. The AFD of
al1 the diet constituents were greater than their ileal counterparts. The difference
can be explained by the absorption at the large intestine of dietary Mgin nutrients
(mineral, electrolytes) and miuobial femientation produds (volatile fatty aads,

ammonia). Pigs under nonnal circumstances do not uülize ammonia, the AFD
values, therefore over estimates the effedive used of dietary protein. The AID and
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AFD obtained in this trial are comparable to some values stated in the literature

(Letemie et ai., 1990; Huisman et al., 1992; Fan et al., 1994b; Grosjean et al.,
1997) but higher than that of van Barneveld et al.. (1994). hawever, no enzyme

was added in any of the studies reported.

Wm the

exception of threonine, there was no significant difference (p >

0.05) between al1 the four treatrnents. Inclusion of a-amylase to raw peas tesulted

in a signifiant (p < 0.05) improvement in A D of oireonine, in non-supplemented
(55.9%) compared to amylase and xylanase supplemented raw p a s (73.4%).
Also rnean AID of indispensable amino acids tended to increase with enzyme

supplernentation. This observation was again true for the dispensable amino
acids. The mean AID of dispensable arnino acids tend to increase, though not
significant (p > 0.05),with enzyme addition. Though no direct cornparisons wuld
be made to the literature as a resuit of scanty information on digestibility of peas

using enzymes, the results are in the range reported for pea nutrients digestibility.
The low digestibility of threonine has also been reported (Knabe et al., 1989). de
Lange et ai., (1989) attributed this to Vie high concentraüon on threonine in

endogenous secretions. Furthemore, threonine has b e n found to be less rapidly
absorbed than most amino acids (Low, 1982), and has a lower affinity for the

transport mechanisrn aaoss the intestinal epithelium. The low levels in pea seed
could also explain the low digestibility of cysbine. Digestibility values are
expressed as percentage of intake, hence, small amount of cysteine in ileal
effluents cwld significantly decrease its apparent digestibility. The high increase in
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Table 9. Apparent ileal digestibility (%) of rew p a s supplemenied with enzymes.
Parameter

Raw

Raw + A

Raw+A+X

Raw+A+P+X

Energy

78.3

78.7

78.9

79.7

CNde Protein

75.4

Indispensabie Amino Acidr
Arginine

80.7

Hisüdine

82.4

Isoleucine

79.6

Leucine

79.9

Lysine

80.6

Methionine

n.9

Phenylalanine

75.6

Threonine

55.Qb

Valine

74.5

Mean

76.2

DispensaMe Amino Acids
Alanine

73-2

Aspartic add

72.1

Cysteine

55.5

Glutamk aad

80.4

Glycine

71.8

Proline

65.9

Serine

76.9

Tyrosine

79.4

Mean

71.9

SEM (Standard e m r of the mean), A (amylase), P (pmtease), X (xylanase)

Means in the same row fdlowed by difbrent laers are significantly diierent (P< 0.05)

S.E.M.
2.2

Table 10. Tnie ileal digestibility (%) of raw p a s suppiemented with enzymes.
Paramder

Raw

Raw+A

Raw+A+X

Raw+A+P+X

S.E.M.

E~WY

79.9

80.0

79.9

81.2

3.1

Crude Pmtein

84.5

Indispensable Amino Aci&
Arginine

88.2

Histidine

872

lsoleucine

87.8

Leucine

88.4

Lysine

85.4

Methionine

80.6

Phenylalanine

79.8

Threonine

80.4

Valine

83.5

Mean

84.4

DispensaMe Amino Acids

Alanine

86.2

Aspartic aad

87.8

Cysteine

80.8

Glutarnic aad

84.4

Giycine

80.6

ProIine

79.9

Senne

80.8

Tyrosine

85.8

Mean

83.3

SEM (Standard error of the mean), A (am*),

P (pmtease), X (xylanase)
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TaMe 11. E f b d uf enzyme suppkmen&tion on apparent faecal digeçüklity (%) of raw pea (R).

Parameter

Cn~deProtein

R

R+A

R+A+X

83.4

Indispaneable Amino A c U
Arginine

88.8

H'isüdine

84.2

Isoleuclne

82.0

Leucine

83.7

Lysine

85.9

Methionine

79.9

Phenylalanine

79.5

Threonine

80.1

Valine

79.4

Mean

82.4

DispensaMe Amino Acids
Alanine

85.2

Aspartic acid

83.0

Cysteine

70.4

Glutamic aad

82.3

Glycine

79.1

Proline

70.0

Serine

79.3

Tyrosine

82.1

Mean

78.9

SEM (Standard error of the rnean), A (amylase), P (protease), X (xyianase)

R+A+P+X

S.E.M.
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Table 12. E W of enzyme supplemen&tion on true becai digestibility (%) of raw pea (R).

C d e Pmtein

85.6

Iridispensabk Amino AcM+
Arg inine

87.1

Histidine

86.3

lsoleucine

82.9

Leucine

85.0

Lysine

88.4

Methionine

792

Phenylalanine

80.4

Threonine

82.4

Valine

79.8

Mean

83.5

DispensaMe Amino Acids

Alanine

88.3

Aspartic acid

84.9

Cysteine

77.8

Glutamic acid

82.0

Glycine

79.8

Proline

74.2

Serine

81.8

Tyrosine

84.7

Mean

81.7

SEM (Standad emr of the mean), A (amylase), P @ratease), X (xyianase)
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the energy digestibility after passing thmugh the large intestine (90.5%).

compared to the ileal value of 78.9% inûicates a high disappearance of nutri-entsin
the lower gut as a resuit of miuobial degradation. Residual amino aads are
metabolized at this site.

Tme ileai and faecal digestibility of raw peas supplemented with enzymes.
The summary of the results for the truc ileal and faecal digestibility (TlD and TFD)
of main peas nutrients is presented in Tables 10 and 12, respedively. The values
of TlD and TFD also show4 no significant diierenœ (p > 0.05) for al1 the four

dietary treatments. Gdala et al., (1996), also observed no influence on ileal and
faecal digestibility of dry matter, w d e protein and amino acids with enzyme
supplementation. Cornpared to the apparent digestibility, tnie digestibility values

were slightly higher. These were expeded since with the true digestibility, nitrogen
from endogenous origin was correded for. Inclusion of amylase, amylase +
xylanase, or amylase + protease + xylanase in raw peas resulted in about 2.9, 5.0
and 3.0 % unit inaeased respediveiy in the TID of lysine (p=0.14). Methionine
digestibility also increased marginally by 3.9, 1.6 and 0.6 % respectively (p=0.20).
In addition, tnie digestibility of phenylalanine also increased with enzyme
supplementation.
However, none of the above were statistically signifiant (p > 0.05). The

mean TID and TFD for essential and non-ssential amino acids were higher
compared to that of AID and M D . The tnre digestibility values observed in this
expiment were comparable to nurnerous studies in the literature (Letene et al.,
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1990; Fan et al., 1994b; Grosjean et al.. 1997). The indispensable amino auds

were in al1 cases better digested than the dispensable arnino auds. Again, this
was not unexpected, since 1 is in lin8 with the observation that when absorption of
an individual amino acid is measured as ttie perœntage of arnino auds present,
dietary essential amino aads tend to be absorbed in greater amounts than non

essential arnino acids,

methionine usually near or aî the top of the list (Webb,

1990). The higher digestibility of the basic amino acids (arginine and lysine) may
be a direct result of stimulation of intestinal transport of these amino acids by

alanine, phenylalanine, leucine or methionine as reported by Webb (1990) and
Knabe (1989).

EXPERIMENT

2.

EFFECT

OF

ENZYME

SUPPLEMENTATION

ON

DlGESTiBlLlTY OF EXTRUDED PEAS 8Y EARLY-WEANED PIGS.

Apparent ileal and faecal digestibility of c ~ d protein,
e
energy and amino
acids of extmded p a s

The apparent ileal and faecal digestibility of amino acids are s h o w on

Tables 13 and 15 respecAvieyl.

The mean apparent ileal digestibility of arnino auds

was almost identical to that of nitrcgen, as in most feeds af plant ohgin (reviewed
by Austic, 1983). The results in this expriment are comparable to the values

obtained by Green (1988), for growing pigs fed 80% peas, but higher than those of

Leteme et al., (1990) and Huisman et al., 1992). W h the exception of glycine and
threonine, there was no statistical dierenœ (P> 0.05) among the animals and
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TaMe 13. Apparent Aeal dlgestibiiity (96) of extmdd pea (E)suQplemented with enzymes.
Parameter

E

Energy

80.2

Crude Protein

79.8

€+A
81.O

E+A+X

E+A+P+X

82.9

Indispmsabk Amino Aciâs
Arginine

86.0

Histidine

82.3

lsoleucine

822

Leucine

82.2

Lysine

82.2

Methionine

79.5

Phenylalanine

81.6

Thteonine

67.4b

Valine

76-6

Mean

80.9

Dispensable Amino Acids
Alanine

84.3

Aspartic acid

82.2

Cysteine

52.4b

Glutamic acid

83.2

Glycine

76.0a

Proline

71.3

Senne

77.6

Tyrosine

81.5

Mean

76.1

SEM (standard error of the mean), A (amylase). P (proteese), X (xylanase), E (emided pea)

Means in the same row with diierent M e r s are significantiy different @ < 0.05).

S.E.M.
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Table 14. True i h l digestibility (%) d exbuded pea (E) wpp(ementedwioi enzymes.
Parameter

CNde Protein

E

€+A

E+A+X

E+A+P+X

85.7

Indispensabk Amino Aci&
Arginine

88.5

Histidine

88.3

lsoleucine

89.5

Leucine

90.8

Lysine

88.4

Methionine

84.1

Phenylalanine

82.9

Threonine

83.4

Valine

86.3

Mean

86.9

Dispensable Amino Acids
Alanine

87.4

Aspartic add

88.8

Cysteine

79.4

Glutamic acid

85.7

Giycine

82.8

Proline

81.3

Serine

81.7

Tyrosiyrosirie

87.3

Mean

84.4

SEM (standard error of the mean), A (amylase), P @ratease), X (xylanase), E (exrudecl pea)

S.E.M.
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TaMe 15. Enect of entyme suppkmenldiori on apparent f-l

d0iesübility(%) of extrudecl pea

(El
Paramter

E

€+A

E+A+X

E+A+P+X

S.E.M.

Energy

90.1

92.8

93.4

93.4

3.9

Cnide Protein

81.7

84.6

87.1

84.2

3.1

Leucine

84.2

89.0

90.3

80.4

3.6

Lysine

85.2

89.1

89.1

88.1

3.1

Methionine

80.6

80.4

85.3

82.0

Phenylalanine

81.4

90.7

89.9

87.8

Threonine

81.4

74.4

87.0

81-4

4.1

Valine

79.1

86.7

83.9

86.4

3.8

Arginine

Histidine

Dispensabie Amino Acids

Alanine

84.9

85.7

88.3

81-3

3.4

Aspartic acid

84.1

87.3

89.0

83.6

3.5

Glutamic acid

85.1

90.4

90.4

89.7

3.2

80.2

83.7

85.2

83.2

3.2

Glycine

Proiine
Serine

Mean

SEM (standard emr of the rnean). A (amylase),

P @mtease), X (xylanase), E (exnided pea)

TaMe 16. Ened of enzyme supplementation on tnie faecal digestibiüty (96) of ex!mded pea (E).
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E

E+A

E+A+X

E+A+P+X

S.E.M.

Energy

82.1

92.4

93.6

93.6

4.3

Crude Pmtein

83.6

Parameter

Indispensabk Amino Acids
Arginine

88.7

Histidine

84.6

lsoleucine

34.7

Leucine

86.1

Lysine

89.2

Methionine

79.0

Phenylalanine

84.3

Threonine

84.0

Valine

80.1

Mean

84.5

DispensaMe Amino Acids
Alanine

89.1

Aspartic acid

84.6

Cysteine

79.0

Glutamic acid

84.9

Glycine

80.4

Proline

n.9

Senne

83.4

Tyrosine

86.0

Mean

83.2

SEM (standard error of the mean), A (amylase), P (pmtease), X (xyianase), E (exruded pea)
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between al1 the four dietary treatments. However compared to exûuded.
extnided + amylase, or extnided + amylase + xylanase + protease the digestibility

values were systematically higher for the extnided peas + amylase + xylanase for
both indispensable and dispensable arnino acids. Addition of amylase to extnided

peas significantly (p < 0.05) resulted in increased apparent ileal digestibility of
threonine. lndusion of enzymes to extfuded p8as significantly (p c 0.05) increased

apparent digestibility of cysteine by 15.5, 19.7 and 9.9% units for the amylase,
amylase + xylanase, and amylase + protease + xylanase supplemented peas
respedi.vely. At the faecal level, there were no differences between the four dietary

treatments in the digestibility of the above nutrients. Faecal digestibility values for
al1 nutrients were however higher than their ileal counterparts. Nitrogen digestibility

-

in the lower gut ranges from 88.1 92.31, with amylase + xylanase supplemented
diet having the highest digestibility values.

True ileal and faecal digestibility of amino acids in extmded peas
supplemented with enzymes.
The true ileal and faecal digestibility of amino acids were distinctively higher

than the apparent values, but were however not different (Table 16 and 18). The
difference between tnie and apparent digestibihty values are the direct relation of
endogemus protein seaeüon. The values reported here are comparable to that
reported by Grosjean et al., (1997), but higher than values obsenmd by Leterme et

al., (199û), for tannin-free pea batches studied. Compared ta the non-
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supplernented diet, the percentage unit inmeases in arnino acid digestibility
were; 1.O, 7.0, 5.4% for methionine (p=0.72), 1.1, 1.7, and -0.1 % for lysine
(p=0.41), 2.4, 6.9, and 6.9% for threonine (p=0.07) and 4.7, 7.5 and 6.3% for
cysteine (p=0.53), when amylase, amylase + xylanase and amylase + protease +
xylanase was added to extruded peas respedively. Addition of protease in al1
cases resulted in reduced digestibility of lysine, methionine and arginine, however,
tnie digestibility of threonine was not affectecl. True digestibility of amino acids in
peas is characterized by the low digestibility of cysteine and methionine already

present in limited concentrations. These results show that the true digestibility of

these amino acids were improved though not statistically significant (p > 0.05) with
addition of enzymes. The higher digestibility values also indicate that the protein of
extruded peas was almost completely enzymically digested in the small intestine.
As s h o w on Table 13, 14, 15 and 16, the highest digestibility was observed for

the basic arnino acids (arginine and lysine). Fan et al., (1994b; ? 995) also reported
that ileal digestibility of lysine and arginine are consistently higher. The order of
amino acid digestibility (charaderized by a high digestibility of lysine and
methionine) was sirnilar to that reported for soybean meal (Green, 1988; Tanksley
and Knabe, 1993). The observation in this trial partly supports the findings of
Bedford et al., (1992) that more digestion ocarrred in the small intestine following

enzyme addition. Liu et al., (1997), observed significant inaease in over al1 NDF
and NSP digestibility following enzyme supplementation and that such
modification rnay improve nutrients uülizaüon in pigs. The slight improvement in
amino acids digestibility observed in this study may be due to an interadion
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between the supplemental enzyme and soluMe NSP in the small intestine. The

exogenous enzymes can seiedively degrade Vie NSP cornplex and thereby open
the carbohydrate matrix for the endogenous emyme system. In this way, the
nitrogen fraction dosely assodated with dietary fibre, which is normally not
available to non-niminants, can be utilized. Dierck and Decuypefe (1996) reported
significant inaeases in digestibility of NSP and amino acids following

enzyme

supplementation. The relatively lower apparent digestibilities of cysteine, threonine
and glycine have been reported (Fan, et al., 1995). The relatively high content of
these amino acids in digesta collected from the distal ileum of growing pigs fed

protein free diet was assumed to be the reason for the low apparent digestibility
coefficient. AIso glycine, a major constituent of the bile salt conjugate accounts for
more than 90% of the total content af the amino acids seaeted in porcine bile juice
(Souffrant, 1991). Bile salts are degraded in the distal ileum. Most of them are
reabsorbed by way of adive transport. And enters the enterohepatic circulation

(Fan et al., 1994b). Deconjugated glycine may escape te-absorption and enters
the large intestine (Shiau, 1987). Also small intestine secretions (mutins), supply
the largest proportion of nitrogen to the endogenous nitrogen in the small intestine
(Auclair, 1986). About 95% of muun glycoprotein is very rich in threonine and
serine in addition to proline. Hence the lower digestibility of glycine, threonine and
serine compared to the other amino aads observed in this trial.

EXPERIMENT

3.

EFFECT

OF

ENZYMES

SUPPLEMENTATION

OlGESTlBILlTY OF MICRONKED PEAS BY EARLY-WEANED P1GS.

ON

Apparent ileal and faecal dlgestibility of energy, c ~ d protein
e
and amino

acids of rnicionized peas in early-weaned pigs
The apparent ileal and faecal digestibility of amino acids for the micronized
peas supplemented with enzymes are presented in Tables 17 and 19 respedively.

The apparent ileal (AID) and faecal digestibility ( M D ) af amino acids were far
greater than values reported in the literatwe (Green, 1988; Fan et al., 1995; van
Bameveld et al., 1994), though no direct wmparisons wuld be made, since no

enzyme was used in their studies. The amino acid digestibility in al1 the four dietary
treatments was not significantly dïfFerent (p>0.05). Compared to the other amino
acids, threonine, cysteine and glycine had lower digestibility values. There was a

non-significant improvernent (p > 0.05) in apparent digestibility of threonine and
glycine, with enzyme supplementation. There was a reduction in threonine
digestibility when amylase

+ protease + xylanase were supplemented. The

reasons for these observations sudi as higher digestibility of lysine and arginine,
wtiile threonine, cysteine and glycine were consistently low, this rnay be due to

enzyme specificity dunng hydrolysis where lysine and arginine are released first

and threonine last or the endogenous secretion which tend to have high
concentration of threonine and glycine (Fan et al., 1994b). The apparent
digestibility of arginine, lysine, methionine and valine for the enzyme
supplemented diets were greater than values reported by Fan et a1.,(1994b) and
van Bameveld et al., (1994) for digestibility of raw peas in growing pigs. Again,

mean apparent digestibilities of indispensable amino acids were greater in ail the

Table 17. Apparent iieal digestibility (%) of miaonizeâ pea
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(M) supplemented mth

enzymes.
Parameter

M

M+A

M+A+X

M+A+P+X

SEM.

Enef'Qy

82.0

82.3

84.4

84.5

3.6

Crude Pmtein

83-7

85.2

89.8

88.6

4.1

IndispensableAmino Aciâs
Arginine

87.2

90.9

92.3

89.3

5.5

Histidine

83.5

86.5

89.3

84.4

3.1

lsoleucine

84.4

84.6

88.4

83.7

4.4

Leucine

83.5

86.5

89.5

84.9

3.7

Lysine

84.5

89.1

91.3

87.4

4.6

Methionine

84.2

80.8

85-3

84.6

4.1

Phenylalanine

83.5

88.0

91.1

87.4

4.4

Threonine

72.3

78.4

79.3

77.3

3.8

Valine

79.2

83.6

86.7

80.9

3.9

Mean

80-2

84.7

88.0

84.4

4.2

Dispensable Amino Aicds
Alanine

84.7

83.9

87.6

79.5

3.7

Aspartic acid

82.7

80.9

84.9

82.3

3.7

Cysteine

72.8

72.3

79.2

70.3

2.2

Giutamic acid

85.1

88.7

912

86.6

4.4

Glycine

79.7

74.1

78.5

63.7

4.1

Proline

73.6

81.4

82.4

75.9

4.7

Serine

79.7

86.5

89.7

79.9

42

Tyrosiyrosine

81.5

88.2

92.3

87.4

4.5

Mean

79.9

82. 1

85.7

78.2

3.9

SEM (standard error of the mean), A (amylase), P (pmtease), X (xylanase), M (micronized pea)
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Table 18. T m ileal di~estibility(%) of miaonired pea (M) supplemented mth enzymes.
Parameter

Crude Proteln

M

M+A

M+A+X

M+A+P+X

85.6

Indispensabk Amino Acidi
Arginine

88.7

Histidine

89.8

lsoleucine

89.9

Leucine

W. 1

Lysine

90.1

Methionine

86.3

Phenylalanine

84.3

Threonine

86.3

Valine

86.9

Mean

88.0

DispensaMe Arnino Acids
Alanine

80.7

Aspartic a d

88.6

Cysteine

81.5

Glutamic acid

85.1

Glycine

84.3

Proiirie

80.6

Serine

81.9

Tyrosine

86.3

Mean

84.7

SEM (standard e m r of the mean), A (amylase), P (pmteese). X (xylanase), M (miaonked pea)

S.E.M.

TaMe 19. Effect of enzyme suppiementstion ori apparent faecal digestibility (%) of rnicronùed
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Pea (Ml*
Parameter

M

M+A

M+A+X

M+A+P+X

S.E.M.

en erg^

81.2

92.9

93.5

93.6

4.0

Crude Protein

84.7

86.3

88.4

88.0

4.1

IndispensableAmino Acids
Aiginine

88.4

92.0

93.0

91.3

4.5

Histidine

85.1

87.9

89.6

87.4

4.3

lsoleucine

86.1

89.3

88.9

83.9

4.1

teucine

83.0

89.9

90.4

96 -2

4.3

Lysine

86.8

90.5

92.0

88.8

4.1

Methionine

82.4

82.6

87.0

85.1

3.1

Phenylalanine

81.2

90.3

92.3

89.1

4.6

Threonine

80.2

79.1

80.9

80.7

4.0

Valine

80.2

85.4

89.0

84.9

4.2

Mean

84.1

87.4

89.2

87.5

4.1

Dispensable Amino Acids
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Cysteine
Glutamic acid
Glycine

Proline
Serine
Tyrosine

Mean
SEM (standard emr of the mean), A (amylase), P (pmtease), X (xylanase), M (micronized pea)

Table 20. Effect of eruyme sup9lemerit.tion on ûw faocal digedibilii (96)of m i m u a d pea (M).

Parameter

Crude Pmtein

M

M+A

M+A+X

M+A+P+X

88
S.E.M.

85.6

Indispensabk Amino Ad&
Arginine

89.2

Histidine

87.0

lsolelizfne

84.8

Leucine

85.3

Lysine

89.7

Methionine

83.5

Phenylalanine

86.3

Threonine

84.9

Valine

83.4

Mean

86.0

Dispensable Amino Acids
Alanine

89.0

Aspartic aad

87.2

Cysteine

81.4

Glutamic acid

84.1

Glycine

82.0

Proline

79.0

Serine

84.6

Tyrosine

86.4

Mean

84.2

SEM (standard error of the mean), A (amylase), P @mtease), X (xyianase), M (mictonized pea)
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four diets than the dispensaMe amim acids. Webb (1990) reportecl that
individual amino acids are not absmbd with equal effiaency and that essential
arnino acids are absorbed in the greater proportion than non-essential arnino
acids.
The apparent faecal digestibility of amino acids though not significant (p >
0.05) among the fow treatments, in al1 cases were higher than values obsenmâ by

van Barnveld, (1994) and those reported in most feed stuffs (reviewed by Austic,
1983), Compared to the other amino au&,

apparent faecal digestibility of

methionine, threonine, glycine and cysteine were lower. The lower faecal
digestibility of methionine cornpareâ to the ileal value has also been reported and
was attributed to the net synthesis of this amino acid by the microorganisms in the
large intestine (Tankiey and Knabe, 1993).

True ileal and faecal digestibility of amino acids

The summary of the results of the Vue ilael and faecal digestibility (TID) and
(TFD) of amino auds in micronized p a s are presented in Tables 18 and 20
r e ~ p e ~ v e lThe
y . TI0 and TF0 values also showed no significant differenœ (p >
0.05) for al1 the four dietary treatments. Compared to the apparent values, the tnie

digestibility values were higher in al1 cases. This is because the apparent

digestibility values are influenceci by secretion from the intestinal tract, while this is
correded for in the true digestibility values. Addition of amylase. amylase +
xylanase, or amylase + xylanase + protease to micronized p a s resulted in about
4.1, 4.0 or 0.5% unl increase respeaively in the TlD of lysine (p=0.80). m i l e
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methionine digestibility respedively iweaseâ by 1.4, 4.4

or 4.4% m l (p=O.ffi).

Compared to the non-supplemented diet, indusion af amylase + xylanase resulted
in about 9.6% unit imreased in cysteine digestibility (p=0.80). Also mean

digestibility of indispensable amino adds inaeased about 4.0% units wÏth the
enzyme addition. A further calailation by subtradi-ng individual enzymes effed on

digestibility revealed that indusion af protease resulted in reduced digestibility. In
fad, lysine digestibility reduced by 3.4% unit. The reason for this effed is yet to be

detemined. It may however, be speculated in a number of ways, either due to
cornpetitive adion of exogenous and endogenous protease as a result of
inadequate substrate, inhibition at the cellular level as a result of excessive
produdion of nutrients and lastly, insvnicient nurnber of villi as well as reduced villi
height, in such case nutrients uptake becorne limited.

EXPERJMENT

4.

EFFECT

OF

ENZYMES

SUPPLEMENTATlON

ON

PERFORMANCE OF EARLY-WEANED PlGS.

Average daiiy feed intake.
There was no influence on daily feed intake as shown in Table 21. ADFl between
treatments were similar during the first week of the expriment. However, indusion
of enzymes to extnided and micronized pea bas&

diets resulted in slight

reduction in ADFI. The ADFl for the first week however, was not significantly

different (p > 0.05) among al1 the 7 dietary treatments. Results of ADFl for week 2
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was again not difTerent from that of week 1, except for the numencal increase.
Pigs fed m i m i z e d peas recordeci the highest ADFl (375.8 glday), compared to
that of the soybean contrd diet (346.1) (PO.

14). Addition of enzymes resulted in a

slight improvement, though not signifiant (p > 0.05) in ADFl of pigs fed the raw

peas diet, whereas there was r d u d o n in the extrudeci and micronized p a s diets.
Interesüngly, the ADFl during weeks 5 and 6 reduced for the enzyme treated raw
pea, as well as th9 extnideâ end miaonized peas fed pigs. The summary of the
results of ADFl for aie starter phase 1 (4.0

- 10.0 kg), starter phase 2 (10.0 - 20.0

kg) and the over al1 phase (4.0 - 20.0 kg) are show in Table 21. During the starter

phase of growth, pigs fed micronized peas had the highest ADFl (405.8 glday),
m i l e the lowest ADFl (324.8 *y)

was recorded in the raw peas fed pigs

(p=0.12). Cornparison among the enzymes supplemented diets shows an
improvement in ADFl for raw p a s , while there was a drastic reduction in that of
the micronized p a s . However, the ADFl at this stage was not significantly

different (p>0.05). Results at the starter phase 2 also show that enzyme
supplementation apparently had no effed on ADFI. It can be seen that peas fed

pigs compared to the soybean fed pigs recorded the higher ADFl values. Ovec all,
ADFl for the 7 dietary treatrnents were somewhat sirnilar (p0.05). However,
rnicronized peas fed pigs had the highest ADFl (594.9 glday) and the lowest for

the micronized peas supplemented with enzymes (513.9 glday). However, these
values are lower Vian the NRC (1998) expeded ADFl (668glday) but higher than

values reported by Caine et al., (1997) for pmtease-treated soybean for pigs at
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Table 21. Effect of processing method and enzyme supplementation on average
daily feed intake (ADFI) glday of earîy (164) weaned pigs.
PEAS
Panmeter

S8M.C

Raw

Extruded

Enzyme
Week 1
Week 2

week 3
Weeù 4
Week 5

Week 6
Starter 1

Starter 2
Over al1

Means in the same row were not significantly different (p > 0.05)

Micronized

SEM
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this stage of growth. lnborr el al., (1994) also reportecl no influence on feed

intake in early-weaned pigs fed enzyme-supplemented diets.

Average daily gain ( A M )
During the first week in starter phase 1, ADG was lowest for piglets' fed the

raw pea diet (94.3 glday) as presented in Table 22. Conversely, these group of
pigs r8corded

the highest ADG (134.0 g/day) when the diet was supplemented

with enzymes (p=0.5). Bengala-Friere et al., (1989), also reported a substantial
redudion in weight gain when raw peas (30 and 45%) were fed to 3 week weaned

piglets. However, response quivalent to that of soybean was obtained with
extruded peas at both levels. Compared to the raw pea diet, there was a 29.8%
increased (p=0.22) in ADG when piglets were fed the enzymes supplemented raw
pea diets. The results of week 1 was however, not significantly different (p > 0.05).

During the second week, piglets fed the micronized pas-based diet had the
highest ADG (371.2 g/day), h i l e those on raw peas based diet recorded the

lowest ADG (279.0 g/day). Le Guen and Tolman (1 994), reported values of 279
and 321 giday in a 5 week old pigs fed either raw or ethanol treated peas. Addition
of enzymes to raw p a s based diet resuited in a slight (8.3 %) improvement
(p=0.18) in ADG during the second week On the other hand, enzyme indusion to

extrudeci or micronized peas based diets resulted in redudion in ADG during the

first and second week in the starter phase 1. The results were however not
significantly different (p > 0.05) and comparable to NRC (1998) expeded ADG for
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Table 22. ER-

of pro-ng

method and enzyme supplementation on average

daily gain (ADG) giday af early (164) weaned pigs fed pea-based diets.
Parameter

PEAS
SBM-C

Raw

Gtn~ded

Enzyme
in. wt. (kg)
Mid. wt.(cg)

Final wt.(kg)
week 1 (g)
Week 2
Wedc 3

Week 4
Wee& 5
Week 8

Starter 1
Starter 2

Over al1

Means in the same row were not signficantly different (p > 0.05)

Micronirecl

SEM
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starter pigs. This may be due ta mimonkation altering the form. partide size and

the nutrients make up of peas and also detoxified the ANF present in raw peas,

making it more digestible. ft may therefore be suggested that there was no further

rwm for enzyme improvement. Enzyme supplementation virhrally had negative
effed on ADG for all tmatments dwing weeks 5 and 6 during starter phase 2.

There was an average reducüon of about 14.0, 14.1 and 16.0 % for the raw,
extruded and micronized peas based diets respedively with enzyme inclusion.

The resuRs of the s M e r phase 1 show no significant differenœ (p>0.05)
for al1 the
treatments. However, there was a numerical improvement of 14.3, 6.7 and 12.7 O h
for the raw, extruded and micronized peas based diets respedively, as a result of

enzyme addition. Enzyme supplementation had a negative effed, though not
significant (p > 0.05). on ADG for the starter phase 2 and the overall phase. There
have also been reports indicating that h r e is a dedine of response to dietary
enzymes with animal age (Chessen et al., 1993; Campbell and Bedford, 1992),

and that the ANF affects of feeding raw p a s appear to be less in older pigs.

Feed Conversion Efficiency (FCE)
On weekly basis, there were no significant differences among al1 the
treatments in FCE as shomi in Table 23. However, FCE dWer (p > 0.05) for the
starter phase. Apparently, enzyme supplementation resulted in better FCE for al1

the diets as indicateû in fable 23. Piglets on the raw peas based diets had poorest
FCE values cornparecl to those on b a t processed and enzyme supplemented
diets (Table 23).

Table 23.Effed of procesang method and enzyme supplementation on average
feeâ conversion efiüency (FCE) (feedlgain) of early (164) weaned pigs.
PEAS

Panameter

SBM-C

Raw

ExtNded

Micronized

Enzyme
Week 1
Week 2
Weeù 3

Week 4

Week 5
Weeù 6

Starter 1
Starter 2
Over al1

Means in the sarne row with different letten are significantly dinarent (p < 0.05), SEM

(standard ermr of the rnean)

SEM
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TaMe 24. Ened of proœssing method and enzyme supplementation on duration
(days) of expiment.
Parameter

PEAS

SBM-C

Raw

Extruded

Micronized

SEM

Enryme

-

-

+

-

+

-

+

Starter 1

21-6

22.0

20.4

21.6

22.8

20.4

21-2

0.894

Starter 2

16.6

17.5

19.2

18.2

17.6

17.0

18.0

0.951

Over al1

38.2

39.2

40.0

39.8

39.4

37.4

39.2

15 7 5

Starter 1 (4.0 - 10.0 kg). Starter 2 (10.0 - 20.0 kg), SEM (standard emr of the

mean)
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The results of the starter phase 2 and over ail phases though statistically not
different (p>0.05)indicate that FCE improved slightly aaoss treatments with

enzyme supplementatioo. This observation also agrees with that of Pettersson et
al.. (1987), observed that indusion of enzymes usually improve feed conversion.
Also in s M i e s with weanling pigs fed barley both ADG and FCE were rnoderately
improved with enzyme beatrnent (Thacker et al., 1992). Study with starter pigs fed
barley basad diets also showed that addition uf enzymes tended to increase
liveweight gain and improve feed uülization (Inborr et al., 1994). It appears that
through enzyme supplementation, more optimal conditions for digestion are
created and endogenous losses reduced, which in tum resulted in improved
performance of pigs.
Processing type as well as addition of enzyme had no significant (ps0.05)

effect on the duration of the experiment (Table 24). However, enzyme

supplemented fed pigs seem to have spent slightly longer period on the

experiment than those fed the non-supplemented diets. This may due to the
slightly reduced feed intake in these groups of pigs.

Plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) concentrations

Plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) is &en used to determine the efFiciency of
nitrogen utiiization or protein break dom. A redudion in PUN concentration is an
indication of redudion in urea synoiesis, hence, more efïiaent use of amino acids
(Coma et al., 1995). The surnmary of the PUN levels measured at the starter

phase 1 and phase 2 of the experiment is presented in Table 25. As shown in
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TaMe 25 the PUN levels indicate that at the start of the experiment all piglets
had a similar concentration with values ranging from 5.8 to 6.1 mgldl. However at
the end of phase 1 (4.0

- 10.0 kg live weight).

PUN levels were significantly

diRerent (p < 0.05) with enzyme adâition to the diet apparently reducing the PUN
levels. Enzyme supplementation of the diets resulted in significant reduction (p <
0.05) PUN levels from 9.0 ta 5.73 mgldl for piglets fed enzyme and non-

supplemented diets respedively. ln addition, with the exception of the raw peas
fed pigs, the PUN concentrations were sequentially lower (p < 0.05) for the peas
fed pigs than the soybean fed pigs. At the end of starter phase 2 (10.0- 20.0 kg

live weight), PUN levels were significantly lower (p < 0.05) for al1 the peas fed pigs
cornpared to those on soybean rneal control diet. The enzyme effect seen in
starter phase 1 for the raw peas and ail other treatrnents reduced to minimal
dunng the second phase. This suggests that pea protein is well utilized or

etficiently used with enzyme addition. This would explain the irnproved FCE of the
enzymes supplernented pea-based diets. It mwt however, be noted that the PUN
levels observed in this trial were within the normal range (7.0 -18.0 mgldl).

Table 25. Effed of processing method and emyme supplementation on

plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) rngldl

Parameter

PEAS

Raw

SBM-C

Extn~ded

Enzyme

-

-

+

Starter

5.98

5.96

5.94

Phase 1

7.95ab

9.01a

Phase 2

10.6ûa

6.32~ 6.23~ 8.45b

5.82

5 . 7 3 ~ 6.36bc

Micronized

SEM

+

-

+

5.80

6.12

5.87

6.77bc

5.36~

5 . 3 0 ~ (2.409

7.82bc

8.25b

6.86bc

Means in the same row with difkrent letters are significantly different (p < 0.05)

0.494

0.350
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5.0 GENERAL DISCUSSION

The summary of the cornparisons of raw, extruded and micronized peas
supplemented with enzymes

on 1Ne ileal digestibility (TID), of some selected

amino acids are presented in Table 26. Compared to raw p a s , the TID of lysine,
methionine and threonine are greater for the processed pea diets, with micronized
p a s recording the highest digesübility as shown in Table 26. The irnproved
digestibility as a result of heat processing (extrusion or micronization), may be
partially attributed to the direct result af heat altering the nature of protein thereby
rendering it more susceptible to enzymatic attack as reported by van der Poel et
al., (1991), with peas. The slight irnprovement in digestibility coefficient in both

extruded and micronized p a s cornpared to raw p a s is an indication that the
processed peas might have received appropriate heat treatment during processing
and that there might be partial or fully denaturation of ledins and protease
inhibitors present in peas. Earlier reports by Knabe et al., (1989) and Fan et al.,
(1995) showed that digesübility values of aude protein and rnost amino acids were

higher in soybean meal than extruded soybean meal in growing finishing pigs.

These authors attnbuted the observation in part to Vie relaüvely high residual TIA
in the extruded soybean as a result of inappropriate heat treatment during

processing. Since the digestibility of processed p a s were higher in al1 cases than
that of raw p a s , it could be speculated that the processing conditions employed
were optimum to destroy if not all, most of the ANF such as protease and amylase

inhibitors, lecüns and tannins present in raw p a s . The lad< of significant
irnprovement between the processed and raw p a s may also be due to the low or
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TaMe 26. Cornparisons of the me iieal digestibüity of lysine, methionine, threonine and

cysteine of raw, extrudai and mlmnized peas suQQlementedwith eruymes.
Parameter

Raw

E>druded

Micronired

No Amylase
Amylase
Amylase + Xylanase
Amylase + Xylanase + Prdease

threonine
No Amylase

83.4

Amylase

85.5

Amylase + Xylanase

90.3

Amylase + Xylanase + Pratease

90.0

No Amylase

Amylase
Amylase + Xylanase

Amylase + Xylanase + Protease

CWeine
No Amylase

80.6

79.4

81.O

Amylase

84.2

84.1

90.5

Amylase + Xylanase

83.4

86.9

91.1

Amylase + Xyianase + Protease

82.5

85.7

89.8

Based on Tables of Appendices (A summary of aie resuits of the preliminary studies)

1O 3

negligible levels of ANF in the pea cuitivar wed Addition of amylase and
xylanase resuited in fairly constant improvement in digestibility in all the dietary
treatrnents in lysine, threonine, methionine and cysteine digestibility. The higher
digestibility of heat-treated peas supplemented with enzymes compared to raw
p a s supplemented with enzyme may presumably be due to the fact that heat

disrupted the cell wall cornplex and ailowed greater accessibility of nutnents to

enzyme attadc Teïter et al., (1991) demonstrated that heat treatment of rye
inueased the response to dietary pentosanase in chi& diets. Bach-Knudsen et

al., (1995), using rats reported that the main effect of enzyme treatment was on
the pericarp and testa rich fraction. Caine et al., (1997) reported that xylans and

cellulose from peas hull have a more resistant nature to digestion, requinng longer
transit times. The improvement in the digestibility of lysine, threonine, methionine
and cysteine with enzymes indusion may be a direct response of exogenous

enzyme (xylanase), breaking down xylans to release more nutrients for
endogenous enzyme attack. However, digestibility was relatively reduœd with the
supplementation of the enzymes codctail (Table 26),espedally TID of methionine,
lysine and cysteine were adually reduced. This rnay be due to the high digestibility
coefficient after addition of amylase and xylanase to both raw and processed pea

diets. Poultry studies have also s h o w that the eff8d of enzyme is smaller for high
quality wheat which contains less NSP (Preston, 1997). MuMi-enzyme preparations

containing high levels of enzymes have been fwnd to require maximizing the
release of protein from the aleurone layer (Mulder et al., 1991). The results in

these trials with the addition of the three M a i l enzymes do not confimi this
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observation. The digestibilities of t h m i n e in al1 cases seem to be improved to

that of methionine with enzyme supplementation. This observation must be the
direct Mec2 of the improved methionine digestibility as a result of enzyme

supplementation. Philip et al., (1981), noted that methionine stimulated the
absorption of threonine when the concentrations of the laffef were low. It is also
apparent from the comparative results (Table 26). those amino acid digestibilities
of heat-treated p a s were higher than that of raw peas. lnaeased digestibilities as
a result of heat treatment have also been report& (van der Poel et al., 1992). van

der Poel, (1990) and Owusu-Ansah and McCurdy, (1991) suggested that
confornational changes of storage proteins caused by heat could be the reason
for the improved protein digestibilities and that heat treatment may also irnprove
the digestibility

of proteins by destm~onof ANF and by altering the protein

structure through denaturation, resulting in increased accessibiiity of protein to
enzymatic attack.
The effect of enzyme supplementation on digestibility coefficients in general
are in line with other studies (Campbell and Bedford, 1992; Gdala et al., 1996; Liu
et al., 1997). The extend of differenœs may depend on environmental fadors

affecthg composition, levels of enzymes inclusion, the age of the animal studied
and level of fibre and ANF present (espedally amylase and protease inhibitors).

The slight improvement end in certain cases reduced nutnents digestibility have
b e n explainecl in numerous ways. The stomach of the pig is a more hostile
environment with the pH considerably b e r . Adivity of most fungal enzymes has
been found to be suboptimal and advity of many bacterial enzymes questionable
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(Kidder and Mauner, 1980). In addition. oie presence of protedytic enzymes

and the lengthy residence time in the pigs' stomach would appear to challenge aie
survivability of Vie most robust enzymes. Supplementation of barley-based pig
starter diet with fbglucanase improved uülization of dietary protein by way of
increasing the samtion of protedytic enzymes and reducing the loss of
endogenous protein (Jensen et al., 1994). The reduced effed of the enzyme
cod<taii may be due to excessive semetion of endogenous proteolyüc enzymes

that might have digested the exogenous enzyme. It could also be due in part to
cornpetition between exogenous and endogeous for oie limited dietary protein
present.
The mechanism by which enzymes operate is not fully understood. Studies

in poultry have indicated that a major part of the effed is by aitering the physical
nature of the digesta. Non-starch polysaccharides, such as arabinoxylans, are
branched chain stnictures, wtiich binds water resuiting in highly viscous aqueous

solutions even at low levels. It presupposes that increased digesta viscosity,
associated with the presence of such NSP compounds, slow the rate of diffusion
of substrat8 and digestive enzymes thereby hindering their effective interaction
the mucosal surface of the intestine

at

leading to reduced digestion and absorption in

the small intestine (Bedford and Classen, 1992). In broiler chicken, wpplernentary
enzymes reduced the viscosity of the small intestine chyme (Bedford et al., 1W2),
thereby improving nutrient digestibility and absorption (AimiraIl et al., 1993). A

similar but weaker relationship appears to exist also in baby pigs (Bedford et al.,
1992). Aithough there was no significant improvement of enzymes in most of the
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studies, taken the slight numerical improvement in nutrients digestibility and in

most cases better daily gain and feed efficiency, would indicate that the enzymes

increased œll wall sdubilization and making lockedup nutrients available to the
animal enzyme increasing the opportunity for both endogenous and exogenous

enzyme action. Cell wall of pea hulls has been found to be less digestible than the
whole seed (Goocilad and Mathers. 1990).

1O 7

6.0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Three studies were &ed

out in eariy weaned pigs to determine apparent

and true ileal and f a e d digestibility of amino acids, protein and energy of raw,
extmded and rnicmnizeû peas supplemented with either amylase, amylase +

xylanase or amylase + xylanase + protease. A fourth study was also conduded to
detemine the performance of 164 old weaned pigsJ fed a combination of
peaslsoybean complet8 meal supplemented with amylase and xylanase.
Digestibility values were higher, though not significant, in most cases for the
micronized, followed by the extnided and then raw pea-based diets. The true
digestibilities for lysine were 85.4, 88.4 and 90.1% for raw, extmded and
micronized peas respedively. Tnie lysine digestibility increased to 88.3, 89.5 and
94.1% respectively with amylase supplementation. There was a further increase in

tme lysine digesübility to 90.6% for raw peas but not extruded or rnicronized peas
with amylase and xylanase supplementation. Addition of the 3 cocktail enzymes
(amylase, protease and xylanase) resuited in a reducüon in tme lysine digestibility
88.4, 88.3 and 90.6Oh for raw, extruded and micronized peas, respectively. The

trend of true digestibility of threonine, methionine and cysteine is similar to that of

lysine. True threonine digestibility was 80.4, 83.4 and 86.3%, that of methionine

was 84.0, 84.1 and 86.3% for raw, extruded and rnicronized pea-based diets
respecüvely. With amylase inclusion, threonine digestibility respdvely increased
to 82.0, 85.5 and 90.7%,while that uf methionine was 84.4, 85.1 and 88.0 for raw,
extruded and micronized peas respectjvely. There was a further inaeased ûue
digestibility of

threonine and

methionine with

amylase

and

xylanase
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supplementation. Thmine and methionine digestibility were respectively,
83.4, 90.3 and 90.5% and 83.2, 91.1 and 90.7% for raw, extrudeci and miaonized

p a s respedively. Addition of the 3 enzyme coadail resulted in reduced, though
not significant digestibility of oireonine and methionine. A cornparison of
digestibility of raw, extnided and rnicronized peas indicated that digestibility of
rnicronized peas was highest in al1 cases foilowed by extrusion and raw p a s
respectively. Also true digestibility for iieal and total trad values were greater tban

the apparent digestibility counterparts. Further cornparison of ireal and total trad
digestibility of amino acids, energy and aude protein also showed a higher
digestibility values for the latter. lndicating that faecal digestibility over estimated

the digestibility of amino aads. Neither heat processing (extrusion or

micronization) nor enzymes supplementation significantly increased the apparent
and tnie digestibility of m d e protein and amino acids in the early-weaned pigs.
However, micronization seems to improve pea utilizaüon cornpared to extrusion. A
greater proportion of soluble and negligible content of anti-nutritional factors in the
cultivar of pea used rnay be the principal cause of the similar digestibility values in
both processed and raw peas. lt is also questionable whether the proœssed
conditions were optimum to have resulted in significant improvement in the
digestibility coefficients. Fwthmore, the la& of signifiant improvement and the
inconsistent results in the both apparent and tnie digestibility with exogenous

enzymes supplernentation. The su~vabilityof the exogenous enzyme in the
gastrointestinal tract is also questionable. There may be a possible interadion
between the exogenous, endogenous enzyme as well as substrate.
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In the performance study, average daily feed intake was 341.4, 364.5,
393.9 and 405.8 Nday for roybean cuntrol, raw, extruded and micronized p a s

diets, during starter phase 1 (4.0

- 10.0 kg liveweight). Inclusion of amylase and

xylanase did not infiuence the daily feed intake values. Feed intakes were 698.5.

-

866.5, 802.1 and 866.6 glday during starter phase 11 (10.0 20.0 kg liveweight), for
the soybean, raw. extmded and micronized peas based diets respedively.

Enzymes supplementation did not significantly infiuence feed intake. It must.
however, be noted that feed intake in al1 cases tended to reduœ slightly in the
enzyme-supplemented fed pigs. Average daily weight gains were 315.9, 247.4.
271.3 and 323.0 gfday for the soybean control, raw, extmded and micronized pea-

fed pigs, during starter phase 1 (4.0 - 10.0 kg liveweight). The weight gain at this
period inaeased slightly though not significant with enzyme supplementation.
Daily weight gain was 288.7, 290.9 and 370.2 may for raw, extnided and
micronized pea-fed pigs respectively. However, this effed diminished during the
starter phase 2 and the over al1 phase. Thus, it is apparent that enzyme effect was
seen only during starter phase 1. This effect was reduced as the pigs get older
(week 4, 5 and 6). Pigs fed raw peas actually perforrned sirnilarly as those fed
extnided and micronized pea-baçed diets. There was a signifiant effect in the

feed conversion efFîciency during starter phase 1 (4.0

- 10.0 kg Iiveweight), with

raw pea-fed pigs having the poorest feed convenion efficiency (134) cornpared to
1.20 in the enzyme supplernented raw pea-based diet Enzyme supplementation

resulted in improved feed utilization for both processec! and non-processed diets.

In addition, plasma urea nitrogen concentrations were also lowered with enzyme
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supplementation. The plasma urea nitrogen content was 7.9. 9.0, 6.4 and 5.4

d/i for soybeakcontrd, raw, extruded and micronized pea-based diets
respedively. Addition of enzyme to raw peas resulted in significant redudion in
plasma urea nitrogen, dunng phase 1. Comparecl to soybean-based aintrol diet.

pigs fed on pdsoybean based diets had reduœd levels of plasma urea nitrogen.
It is recommended that with amylase and xylanase supplementation and diets
fomulated on ideal protein basis raw p a s can constitute up to 30 - 35% in a 164
old weaned pigs diet without any detrimental &ed during the first 3 weeks after
weaning. Although enzyme supplementation did not significantly infiuence the

performance of extruded and micronized pea-fed pigs. it is however benefkial in
reducing environmental pdlution.

Future Research:
A further study is required to investigate why there was an irnprovement in
digestibility of extnided and micronized when enzymes were added but did not
translate into improved performance. A second study should also be carried out to
find out reasons why indusion of the enzyme m a i l , especially with protease
resulted in redudion in digestibility of protein and amino aads.

Ill
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APPENDICES
Table 27. Apparent iieal digestibility (%) of amino aQds of aw exbuded and m i m i z e d
peas in eady-weaned pigs.
Raw

Extruded

Micronized

SEM.

Arginine

85.7

86.0

87.2

1.156

Histidine

82.4

82.3

83.5

1.125

lsoleucine

79.6b

82-08b

84.4a

1.481

Leucine

79.9

82.2

83.5

1.485

Lysine

83.6

828

84.5

1.273

Methionine

77.9b

79.5ab

04.2a

1.724

Phenylalanine

75.6b

80.3ab

83.5a

1.496

Threonine

73.4

78.1

79.3

2.248

Valine

74.0

76.6

79.2

1.393

Mean

79.1

81-1

83.2

1.264

Alanine

83.2

04.3

84.7

1.512

As partic acid

82. ?

82.2

82.7

1.414

55.5ab

52.4b

72.8a

3.346

Glutamic aad

80.4

83.8

85.1

1.437

Glycine

71.8

76.0

79.1

1.108

Proline

65.9b

71.3ab

73.6a

3.172

Serine

76.9

77.s

79.7

0.857

Tyrosine

79.4

80.3

81.5

1.324

# 7.1

S

Amino acids
Indispensable

Dispensable

Cysteine

W.U

1.#

S.E.M. (standard error of the mean). Means in the same row fdlowed by diffwemt lstters are significanüy

different @ t0.05)-

I

I

TaMe 28. True ileal digestibility (%) of amino acids of raw, e>dnrded and m ~ r i i z e dpeas in
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earty-weaned pCgs.
Arnino a-

Rew

E>druded

Micronized

S.E.M-

Arginine

86.2

88.5

88.7

1.856

Histidine

87.2

80.3

89.8

1.135

lsoleucine

89.8

80.0

89.9

1.O85

Leucine

88.4

90.8

90.1

1.095

Lysine

86.9

88.4

90.1

1.146

Methionine

80.6

84.1

86.3

2.110

Phenylalanine

78.8

82.9

84.3

1.133

Threonine

80.4

83.4

88.3

2.184

Valine

83.5

86.3

86.9

1.563

Mean

84.6

87.5

88.9

1.303

Alanine

86.2

87.4

89.7

1.912

Aspartic aad

87.8

89.6

88.7

1.414

Cysteine

78.1

79.4

81.5

2.241

Glutamic aad

84.4

85.7

85.1

1.137

Glycine

80.6

82.8

84.3

1.181

Proline

79.9

81.3

80.6

3.562

Senne

80.9

81.7

81-9

1232

Tyrosine

85.8

87.3

86.3

1.780

Mean

83.4

84.5

86.3

1.780

IndispensaMe

DispensaMe

Tabie 29. Apparent f a e d dQesübiûty (%) of mn
' oadds of raw, extrucied and mimnized
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peas in early-weaned pigs.

Raw

Exmdd

MiCrOtijTed

S.E.M.

Arginine

86.8

86.9

88.4

1.783

Histidine

84.2

83.6

85.1

1.312

lsoleucine

82.0

82.3

86.1

2.1 14

Leucine

83.7

a4.2

83.9

1.667

Lysine

85.9

85.2

86.8

1-815

Methionine

79.9

80-6

82.4

1. a 1

Phenyfalanine

79.5

81.4

84-2

1.932

Threonine

80.1

81-4

80.2

1.442

Valine

79.4

79.1

80.2

1.577

Mean

82.4

82.7

84.1

1.667

Alanine

85.2

84.9

86.1

1.514

Aspartic aQd

83.0

84.1

84.0

1.639

Cysteine

70.4

72.8

76.0

2.699

Glutamic aciâ

82.3

85.1

85.9

2.013

Glycine

79.1

79.0

80.7

2.007

Proline

70.0

72.3

76.4

3.145

Senne

79.3

80.1

80.0

1.450

Tyrosine

82.1

83.4

84.0

1-279

Mean

78.9

80.2

81-6

1-964

Amino a&

l ndispensabk

DispensaMe

TaMe 30.Tnie faecal digestibility (96) of amino acids of raw, e W e d and micronized peas in
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early-weaned pigs.
Raw

E>dnided

Mimnized

S.E.M.

Arginine

87.1

88.7

89.2

1.721

Histidine

86.3

84.6

87.0

1-663

lsoleucine

82.8

84.7

84.6

1A48

Leucine

85.0

88.1

85.3

1-817

Lysine

88.4

89.2

89.7

1.135

Methionine

79.2

79.0

83.5

1.278

Phenylalanine

80.4

84.3

86.3

2.143

Threonine

82.4

84.0

84.9

1,455

Valine

79.8

80.1

83.4

1.722

Mean

83.5

84.5

80.0

1-598

Alanine

88.3

89.4

89.0

1.522

Aspartic aad

84.9

84.6

87.2

1.498

Cysteirie

77.8

79.0

81.4

2.339

Glutamic aad

82.0

84.9

84.1

1.199

Glycine

79.8

80.4

82-0

2.31 1

Proline

74.2

n.0

79.0

3.305

Senne

81-8

83.4

84.6

0.997

Tyrosine

04.7

86.0

86.4

1.158

Mean

81.7

83.2

84.2

1.798

Amino adds
IndispensaMe

Dispensable
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Table 31. Apparent ileal dQesUbiMy (%) d emino adds oî raw. ednideâ and mimnhed peas
supplemented vciVi a-amylsse in eadyirreand

Raw

Ext~ded

Micronired

S.E.M.

Aspartic a d

78.8

85.7

80.9

2.853

Cysteine

63.8

67.9

72.3

3.237

Glutamic aad

84.3

89.3

88.7

1.758

Glycine

60.5

71.2

74.1

7.373

Pmline

76.3

75.5

81.4

6.124

Sen'ne

85.4

89.6

88.5

1.Tl 9

Tyrosine

83 -4

91-7

89.2

2.004

Mean

75.8

82.0

82.1

3.462

Arnino adds

Arginine

Histidine
lsoleucine

Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine

Mean
DispensaMe
Alanine
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TaMe 32. Truc ileal digestibility (%) of emino acids of raw, e>dNded and rnictonized peas

suppiernented with a-mylsse in early-weaned pigs.

Arnino acids

Raw

Ejdnided

Mimnized

S.E.M.

Arginine

82.0

81.1

93.1

1.663

Histidine

86.7b

90.1ab

92.5a

1 -277

lsoleucine

85.5b

88.2ab

92.1a

1A69

Leucine

87.0b

9û.Oab

93.2a

0.792

Lysine

88.1b

89.5ab

W.1a

1.374

Methionine

84.4

85.1

88.0

2.167

Phenylalanine

85.6b

92.5a

94.2a

1.O88

Threonine

82.0b

85.5ab

90.7a

1.687

Vaiine

84.9

87.8

92.9

2.003

Mean

86.2

88.8

92.3

1-690

Alanine

83.5b

88.9a

90.7a

1.337

Aspartic acid

85.8b

92.1a

82.6a

1.245

Cysteine

82.2b

84.1b

90.Sa

1-244

Glutamic acid

87.3

92.0

92.1

1.256

Glycine

82.8b

88.1ab

90.2a

0.648

Proline

82.Qb

û4.8ab

91.5a

1.678

Serine

88.1

92.1

91.9

1 -243

Tyrosine

87.0b

94.0a

W.6a

0.821

Mean

84.0

89.6

91.8

1.184

IndispensaMe

Dispensable

S.E.M.(standard error of the mean)
Means in the same row followed by different fetten are significantly different @ c 0.05).

TaMe 33. Apparent faecal digesübiiity (%) of amino adds of raw, extNded and micronired
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peas supplemented with a-amylese in earîyiueaned pigs.

Raw

Extrudecl

Microriized

S.E.M.

Arginine

90.1

90.7

92.0

2.853

Histidine

84.3

87.6

87.9

2.625

lsaleucine

84.5

85.0

89.3

2.438

Leucine

85.2

89.0

89.9

2.703

Lysine

86.9

89.1

90.5

2.662

Methionine

n.8

80.4

82.6

4.087

Phenylalanine

84.0

90.7

90.3

2.470

Threonine

67.9

74.4

79.1

3.356

Valine

82.3

86.7

85.4

2.608

Mean

82.5

85.9

87.4

2.866

Alanine

77.3

85.7

85.0

2.970

Aspartic aad

81.6

87.3

86.4

2.609

Cysteine

70.9

72.0

73.5

3.664

Glutamic aad

86.7

90.4

90.1

2.71 5

Glycine

67.9

73.2

75.3

8.432

Proline

78.1

77.9

82.4

7.361

Serine

87.0

90.5

89.9

2.643

Tyrosine

85.7

92.7

90.8

2.419

Mean

79-4

83.7

84.2

4.102

Arnino scids
IndispensaMe

Dispensable

Tabie 34.Tnre faecal digesübility (%) of amino acids of raw, exûuâed ancl micronized peas
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supplemented with a-amylase in eadyineaned pigs.

Amino aads

Raw

Extmded

Mictonized

S.E.M.

Arginine

93.9

94.2

94.0

2.636

Histidine

87.6

90.8

93.1

2.798

Isoleucine

87.5

89.0

92.7

2.325

Leucine

88.3

90.1

92.8

2.709

Lysine

90.1

90.0

94.3

2.435

Methionine

86.9

87.6

89.7

1.897

Phenylalanine

87.7

92.8

90.9

3.440

Threonine

84.9

87.9

93.0

5.009

Valine

88.2

08.9

92.3

2,436

Mean

88.1

90.1

92.5

2.854

Alanine

85.3

91.4

91.O

3.1 58

Aspartic a d

87.0

92.5

92.8

2.347

Cysteine

85.9

86.7

90.8

2.509

Glutamic acid

88.4

93.0

93.6

2.238

Glycine

84.3

89.0

91.4

3.443

Pmline

85.7

86.6

92.5

2.477

Serine

90.2

93.5

93.0

1 .O94

Tyrosine

88.9

92.7

94.9

3.581

Mean

86.9

90.7

92.5

2.606

IndispensaMe

DispensaMe

TaMe 35. Apparent ileal diiesübdity (%) of amlno adds of raw, e>dNded and micronized peas
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supplemented with a-amylaseand xylanase in earlyirreaned plgs.
Micronized

SEM.

91-841

92.3~~

1,334

80.7b

87.m

89.3a

0.837

lsuleucine

76.W

87.1a

88.4a

1.780

Leucine

n.8b

88.Sa

89.58

1.121

Lysine

81.8b

87.lab

91.3a

1.846

Methionine

79.8b

83.3ab

85.3a

1.231

Phenylalanine

80.1 b

88.4a

91 .la

1-710

Threonine

72.3b

82.6a

78.4ab

1 .165

Valine

74.4b

83.6a

66.7a

1.627

Mean

78.7

86-7

88.0

1-405

Alanine

71.8b

87.0a

87.6a

1.286

Aspartic acid

n.8b

87.la

84.9a

0.938

Cysteine

62.0b

71.lab

79.2a

2.849

Glutamic aad

84.6

91.O

91.2

1.O83

Glycine

64.8

75.4

78.5

3.435

Proline

78.3

80.1

82.4

2.31 2

Serine

74c

85.1b

89.7a

0.986

Tyrosine

79.7b

89.1ab

92.3a

2.41 3

Mean

74.1

83.2

85.7

1.913

Raw

ExtnJded

Arginine

85.6b

Histidine

Amino acids

IndispensaMe

Dispensable

S.E.M. (standard e m r of the m a n )

Means in the same nwv followad by dflerent letters are significantly differsnt @ ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .

TaMe 38. Tnie b a l digesübility (%) of amino acids of raw, eldruded and mimnized peas
suppiemented with a-amyîase and xyîanese h early-weaned pigs.

Raw

Extnrded

Alanine

85.5

89.8

92.3

1.306

Aspartic acid

86.2

90.3

91.6

1.O54

Cysteine

83.0b

86.9ab

91 .la

1.235

Glutarnic acid

88.3b

93.1a

93.7a

0.895

Glycine

84.2a

85.8ab

90,la

1.347

Proline

84.4

86.6

89.7

2.346

Serine

86.4

88.7

87.1

0.91 3

Tyrosine

82.4

83.5

84.0

1.O32

Mean

85.0

88.4

89.9

1.266

Amino acids

Mictonized

S.E.M.

Arginine
Histidine
lsoleucine
Leucine
Lysine

Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine
Mean
DispensaMe

S.E.M. (standard error of the mean)
Means in the same row followed by different M e r s are significantly dinerent @ c0.05).
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Table 37. Apparent faecai digestibility (90 of amino adds of raw, extmded and miaonized
peas supplemented with a-tUTiyl8wt and x y l s in~ eaarly-mrand W.

Raw

E>druded

Mimnized

S.E.M.

Arginine

87.3

92.4

93.0

2.433

Histidine

84.9

88.1

89.6

2.057

lsoleucine

79.2

88.3

88.9

3.014

Leucine

79.9

90.3

90.4

6.246

Lysine

85.3

89.1

92.0

3.601

Methionine

80-6

85.3

87.0

2.390

Phenylalanine

84.0

89.9

92.3

2.465

Threonine

n.0

87.0

60.9

6 -032

Valine

79.4

83.9

89.0

12.02

Mean

81-9

88.2

89.2

4.472

Alanine

77.0

88.3

89.1

2.348

Aspartic acid

80.9

89.0

90.2

3.907

Cysteine

74.7

78.9

83.1

4.068

Glutamic aad

86.0

90.4

92.0

2.179

Glycine

70.8

77.0

80.3

2.331

Proline

81.O

82.3

84.3

1-562

Serine

80.7

85.9

89.9

2.887

Tyrosine

82.6

89.9

92.0

3A72

Mean

79.2

85.2

87.6

2.844

Amino adds

1nd'kpensabie

DispensaMe

TaMe 38.Tme faecal digesüüîity (%)

of amino acids of raw,

and micronized peas

suppiernented with a-amylase and xylanase in early-weaned pigs.

Raw

Exrnbcied

Mictonized

S.E.M.

Arginine

92.3

95.5

95.1

2.639

Histidine

90.4

91.3

93.0

2.147

lsuleucine

88.8

80.2

93.4

2.058

Leucine

89.0

92. O

93-4

2.155

Lysine

90.4

90.7

92.3

2.483

Methionine

86.0

92.5

91.8

2.449

Phenylalanine

87.8

93.0

94.5

2.708

Threonine

86.7

91.Q

92.0

2.490

Valine

86.4

90.0

93.7

3.046

Mean

88.6

91.9

93.2

2.464

Alanine

86.9

90.1

92.8

2.304

Aspartic acid

88.1

91.O

93.0

2.259

Cysteirie

87.6

87.6

92.5

2.417

Glutamic aa'd

88.7

93.9

93-4

2.608

Glycine

87.0

88.1

91.O

2.550

Pmline

85.1

87.3

89.9

2.633

Senne

86.5

89.9

93.4

2.098

Tyrosine

87.9

93.0

94.7

2.712

Mean

87.2

90.1

92.6

2.447

Arnino acids

IndispensaMe

DispensaMe

TaMe 39.Apparent b a l digestibiiity (%) of a d n o Pdds of raw, emûuded and rnicronized p a s

supplemented with a-amylase, protease and xylanase in eariyineaned pigs.
Amino acids

Raw

Extmded

Micronized

S.E.M.

Arginine

84.8

86.7

89.3

2.439

Histidine

81.7

85.5

84.4

1.789

lsoleucine

74.8

83.0

83.7

2.517

Leucine

79.4

79.9

M.9

3.842

Lysine

82.9

87.1

87.4

1-282

Methionine

74.4b

84.1a

W.6a

1.814

Phenylalanine

81.7

87.5

87.4

1.375

Threonine

73.8

79.3

77.3

1.912

Valine

73.0

81.1

80.9

2.512

Mean

78.5

83.8

84.4

2.165

Alanine

71-8

78.3

79.5

3.374

Aspartic acid

78.6

81.2

82.3

1.163

Cysteine

60.6

62.3

70.3

3.142

Glutarnic add

84.9

85.3

86.6

1.217

Giycine

60.4

63.5

63.7

6.786

Proline

69.7

74.5

75.9

3.675

Serine

76.6

79.3

79.9

1,912

Tyrosine

81.7

87.5

87.4

1.375

Mean

73.0

76.5

78.2

2.830

Ind'kpensabie

DispensaMe

S.E.M.(standard emr of the mean)
Means in the same rwv followed by differant ietten are signifcantiy different @ c0.05).

Table 40. True Real digestibil'i (%) of amino adds of W. extrude4 and micmnized peas
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suppiemented with *amylase, pmtease and xyîanase in earfy-wetaned pigs.

Amino acids

Raw

Gctnrded

Micronized

SEM.

Arginine

80.9

91.6

92.0

0.796

H'Mdine

87.0

88.3

90.4

1A64

lsoleucine

83.7

90.1

90.3

0.794

Leucine

84.6

90.3

91-5

1.261

Lysine

88.4

88.3

90.6

0.W

Methionine

82.2

80.5

90.7

1.681

Phenylalanine

87.1b

81.6a

92.6a

0.816

Threonirie

83.1b

90.3a

90.5a

0.919

Valine

87.3b

90.6a

92.4a

0.411

Mean

86.1

90.4

91.2

0.856

Afanine

83.6b

92.0a

93.5a

0.574

Aspartic aciâ

85.3

90.8

80.7

1.879

Cysteine

81.O

85.7

89.8

1-880

Glutamic acid

88.1

92.6

92.8

1.522

Glycine

83.3

89.6

90.6

2.763

Proline

85.3b

89.2ab

92.7a

1.247

Serine

87.7

89.4

89.1

0,721

Tyrosine

85.7

90.8

91.3

1-885

Mean

85.0

90.0

91.3

Y .559

Indispensable

Dispensable

S.E.M. (standard error of the mean)
Means in the sarne row followed by different ktters are significantly different (p ~ 0 . 0 5 ) .
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TaMe 41. Apparent faecal digesUbiRty (%) d amino acids of raw, extnided and mimnized

peas suppiernented wfth a-amylw, protease and xyfanase in earty-weaned pigs.
Raw

Exmdd

Mimized

S.E.M.

80.6

82.0

85.1

3.402

Valine

80.7

86.4

84.9

3.1 17

Alanine

80.1

81-3

83.7

2.755

Amino sads

Leucine

Lysine
Methionine

Phenylalanine
Threonine

Aspartic acid

Cysteine
Glutamic aad
Glycine

Proline

Serine

TaMe 42. True faecal digesü1Jlity (%) of amino acMs of raw, exhuded and micronized peas
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supplemented with a-amylase, protease and xyianase in earfy-wleaned pigs.

Amino acids

Raw

E%tmded

Mimnizeâ

S.E.M.

Arginine

80.7

93.9

93.0

3.1 76

Histidine

80.0

89.7

89.9

2.312

lsoleucine

88.2

90.0

91-4

1.456

Leucine

85.1

89.9

89.0

2.058

Lysine

89.9

89.3

93.0

2.077

Methionine

84.7

90.5

90.0

4.008

Phenylalanine

87.6

89.3

92.0

1.791

Threonine

87.1

92.0

92-7

2.309

Valine

89.4

93.7

93.9

1.580

Mean

87.6

90.9

91.6

2.301

Alanine

84.8

89.1

90.3

5.104

Aspartic acid

87.9

89.1

91-8

2.124

Cysteine

83.4

87.8

89.9

2.568

Glutamic acid

89.0

90.4

92.7

1.240

Glycine

84.0

90.1

90.6

2.31 9

Proline

87.6

89.7

92.4

1-440

Senne

87.9

92.8

92.0

2,338

Tyrosine

86.9

83.0

94.3

4.056

Mean

86.4

90.2

91.7

2.646

Indispensable

Dispensable
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